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ing gls^Heks, and the night o*vrlli>w wiiii .
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“ DOWNHILL.”
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So it was; | couldn’t deny that, as Harry
lihed roe Irom the gig, pndisei me down on the
gf^fS before the, front gate 'oC.tbe cottage, which
w/gs.lo, l>* OKI' booM. . It' wps ai while housh,
with )opgi windows,and gfeen blinds,end there
Wat a li.oney-suckle oiambenng up the.sleinder
p)l^|ipf,tbq ,pprt|eo, and jis,golden bells were
eenaers, filling Ine Jupe air witbsweet incense,
'^ere was o spiaU lawn in front. 1 fancied
l)i^tfpipss-ro8e8,pnd climbing vines would make
a.picture or.a poem of the little yard ; but still
when 1 Went up Ip the house, it was with a
very heavy heart, and a great tide of tears,
w.hiob kept sending up little bitter salt-currnnls
to roy eyea.. I drew roy vpil over my face, so
that Harry shouldn't see them ; but it waa no
-use, for he divined the truth... .Xhe solitary
•pryat^^ whiuj) our limited m,eans would now
permit to oui^ousehold, met us at the door,
^he hi^ the genuine 'Hibernian pliysiog^my,
Wiib b|(| the; objuseness.. and, awkwardness
^hioh usually accopeaany, it, before it has repei.ved a little .Angl* Salon modification and
coiltva.iiou»,.i
' i ^be,ushered the ‘ dociher and liis lady ’ into
,|.llc parlor,, How very small it seemed,and yet
if,was preliy.with ilie sunset freckling the wliiie
pfpejr-ltangings, with the snowy curtains, and
Che pretty Brussels carpet with its dark-green
ground, and russet leaves.,
/There was a pretty cottage piano, and the
chairs, and the pictures, and the oruamenls on
the rosniel had all familiar faces fur me.
After all, 1 liked the little bouse, with its
tiny sitting-room, and kitchen, and its small
nhambers, and pitn of the cloud cleared up from
Harry's (ace as I said with a laugh, * It's such
a cunning .little nest, 1 do believe we can be
happy here, after all; when we've learned to
manage so that we can turn round without un
pleasant collisions'onside.’
* O, Marion, that wasyour old laugh.’ he said,
*and it’s sweeter to bear once more titan even
the spng of tbe birds in the apple-trees round
here will be. I know il’is a small nest, unlike,
as possible, the gilded cage where '1 found
you.l
, ' ■ ' ' ------ -------■
I think it was unfortunate that Harry added
Ih^t last sentence.
My thoughts .went back,
like a flock of startled birds, to tbe old home,
and to all the great, terrible changes uf the last
lix’months—dear papa’s death, following ray
.marriage life ol a month, and the knowledge
which came fast on this that his liabilities and
the dishonesty of his partner bad swallowed up
bis entire properly.
1 remembered my childhood—rocked in ten
derness nnd luxury—my youth so brigtil, and
sheltered from all llioughi uf care r and. then
tbp thought of that palace, home on Fifili Av
enue, with all the grace and glitter of our lire,
Wiib ouy handsome equipage, and hosts of
eerVanIe—rail iliat old, rich,.luxuriant life came
back to me and stood up in contrast witli the
prcsi-nt, and ilie future looked su strange, and
hare, and cold to me, as I thought of the now,
heavy lesponsibiliiies widch had suddenly fall
en on my life, and-1 sank into a chair,
* O,
__Harry..»li»t..w.Ul hecotOB at.B.sJ,!„and ihe.ifais
nnd sobs came together.
I !iad meant m be
brave, and patient ; “ to look this great change
uf fortune in the face with a strong heart and
a resolute will, hut it was harder than I ex
peeled; nnd though Harry had praised me
very often, and said he wouldn't liiive believed
(hat I eoiiM Iwive borne these terrible reverses,
*0 bravely, still, it seemed now that all my furSsissdei had given wavi
Hut uiy husband'i
patience and tenderness did'not fail. He laid
sny liead on bis shoulder, and stroked its curls,
and said, * Come bow, darling, you've borne
your Iranslallon so well that you musii't break
down now ; I can -endure all the rest, but I can’t
«ee 'the l>rigli( lace of my Marion changed and
waidened b. fore me.’
‘ But, Harry, only to fbink we are poor folks
now 1 ’ It was very weak, but 1 could not help
it then.
‘ I know it, dear; that is a plain statement
tif facts. I’ve got to struggle up in the world,
hy the aid of a stout heart and a working brain,
apd you, you dear little sobbing bit of human
porcelain, nursed in all luxury, sui rounded by
every splendor, and one yeai ago the petted
heiress of a millionaire, will have to settle
down in a little iwo-slory cottage in tbe coun
try, with a young physician, wliose salary the
first year won’t be a dollar over a thousand.'
a sobbed harder titan ever. ‘ 0, Harry, what
will become of usl
Ido believe you are
tnaking fun of our troubles.
Could adything
ho more terrible?’ for I knew very well
the light tones only concealed something deep
er and heavier iu tbe heart of Harry Ray.mond.
‘ I thitik there might, Marion. Something,
I hooestly believe, might have happened to you
wliich would have been a heavier blow to you
than ihe loss of your fortune, your city home,
and your position there; 1 believe the blow
■would have been'heavier to you, or you would
never, agpinst the advicpi gf all your frietids,
accepted a poor physician,, who had nothing
'<Mit his true heart to offer you. wheti you might
4iaVe inari‘ied'tij0’proudest-and riobesi man in
(the, .land,’
- • Wiiilh Hariy was talking,, the tears stood
•tjll op. roy.cheeka. '* Wgll, tpll the, Harry,
what litis'heavier blow would'have been,’ I
•iai^/'wiib a vagup, dim feeling after bis rosan-

‘

goes the lea bell, Can you gpssbvougb it with
out asilver service,do you.think-?-’ removing
■By hat and^abawl, while be spoke, and looking
into my eyes, wiib his roguish/ones.
‘ I think 1- oanistand ii.tastny Appetite Is in a
stale of clamorous activity after this ride of i
hupdrpd .tniles.’
How pleasant the little table looked, with its
while china and snowy napkins! There were
soifie relics of our * better dayS ’ in the cukebasket and tea-urn, which Harry had saved for
roe j. and tlie pile of snowy biscuit, and de
licious cream and fruit, seemed just in keeping
wiib the table appointments. '1 believe 1 never
enjoyed a meal more in 10/ life; than I did
that first one in our little collage at Woodside ;
and as for Harry, the cloud hu^fi quite-gone out
of his lace.
-- ■
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The days went away very quickly, and
dawned into,tbe glow and hosit di July. On
the whole, I'Wak liippy;' iboo'^h iny new liCe
brought mo many cares, and it wai'liUrd getting
over the old, indolent habits, and accuslo'ming
myself 10 the supervision of aill my domestic
affairs; for though Hetty had strong hands and
a-willing bean enough, she had little brain to
direct them, and I wa.s obliged to supply this
witboui the smallest culinary knowledge and
experience; I found royseli, very frequently,
in domestic juxtaposition, and relations which
would have been comical. enough to an inter
ested observer.
Harry purchased a cow, as
he is very fond of fresh cream and Iruit, j,not
doubting but Betty would be able to milk it';
but that young- woman was innocent of the
smallest knowledge of tbe art.
Mine was confined to a few experiroehls which
I made at a country farm house, where papa
sent me one summer in the early half of my
teens, while I was convalescing from a severe
fever.
I remembered what tine sport I used
to have with the dairy-maids, in llie old farm
yard; hut I liad no idea my awkward and
amusing aileiiipis at.milking would ever be of
any practical service to me.
But at last 1 Seized tbe pail in a kind of despenilion, and started for the cow, who stood
slowly winking her ejbs, iti patient submission,
at the back gale. 1 approached her with some
trepidation, but she met my advances with so
quiet a manner, and so honest-a-physiognomy,
that I was reassured, and after a few awkward
experiments succeeded beyond my most san
gutne expectations.
I WHS just returning, pail in Itand, when
Harry, who had just come in, met me el the
kileheh door.
• Well done, Marion!’ he said, while I
laughed amid my blushes. ‘ Of a surely, blue
muslins are as becoming to you as satins nnd
diamonds, for you never looked so sweet to me
as you do at Ibis moment, my little country
exotic.’
I did feel pardonably proud as I gave Harry
.a gohlti.Ol aarm mllk.tliat .oigbt, aiid4ie pro
tested that none had ever lasted 6odeli,:ious in
bis life.
I was cutting up tlie peaches for lea that
night, and liumining scraps ol old tunes to my3. If, and looking at the sunset clouds which lay
above the western oiouiilains in great erimson
furrows, and pausing amid the humming and
llie glaiiutis lu lieaiken fdr tlie quick, Sharp
ring of a footfall, that my heart would have
told amid the {Hissing of ten thousand. I was
very happy tliat night.
Thare were no har
rowing fpomories at work and no regrets at
my heart, as I stood before my little -kitchentable slicing'the mellow fiuil into the glass
disli and thinking bow Harry would enjoy it.
Suddenly our garden gate opened, I looked
up and saw the burly figure and broad chest of
one of our neighbors, farmer Downs, coming in
at the gale, and he hurried with his rapid aivk
ward stride up to the door.
He was a kindligarted man.
1 had learned that a generous
aitd'genlle Splbil might underlie a liarsli exteri
or and very uncultivated manner. •
‘ A/tss Raymond,' he began, in an agitated
voice, ‘ 1 hope you can stand some bad news.’
Tlia knife tell from my bauds, as my heart
seemed to drop into a stone. ‘ 0, w.bat is it—
lias anything happened to Harry?’
• 8il doVn, sit down a minute, Min Ray
mond,’ said farmer Downs, looking in my face
and reading something' there which made his
own grow paler. But I waived'off the strong
man as though he were a child, in the sudden
agotiy of that gieat fear which was suffocating
my heart. ‘ Tell-me, what has happened to my
husband ?’
I think my wild eyes, ray sharp, stern voice
frightened the man; for he answered brief and
rapid:
* You see, Mitt Raymond; he was coming
down Peak hill, when bis burse took friglit at a
pile of lumber which lay in the road.and sprang
on one side in such quick fashion that she
jerked the reins but o’ liis hands and run down
bill lb a pile o’ stone, where she threw him.
1 happened to bk cullin’ wood in the forest near
-by, and hearin’- the noise 1 run out and found
him.’
‘ And—’ I could dot get but another word,
but farmer-Dowus read'ihe question in my wild
hungry eyes.
* 1 was afeared on’t at first, for be lay as
still as the stones; But I had him ih my esri
and^hrougbt him oveism the house, and mother’s got soine'biandy OTwn his throat, and
he’s opened his eyes once. ^ He’s in the Lord's
hands, Min Raymond, that's all we can say.’
Parmer Downs was a man who, in his dally
life had the fear of God before his eyes, the
love of God in bis heart, iind these last words
of bis were tbe simple ouibreatliing of t
failli end trust which is above all the wisdom
of this world, whieh anchors the soul firm and
seoore amid all flie fever ^lid the fVet, the care
awd Abe tformt of thii life ; and I think my
heart unconsciously clung to the words of far
mer Downs'mpeiiking, ai'l ivshed down the
s-oadjlhb ngAf (hosgent, with feet thati$ seemed
ney«r.Nnehed Us* gntsi., Hit hquse was not
more than keif; a initit Tspfi quyt.
I rushed
into {he bedrootD..
,

forestalled the request, and.before I bad lime to
learn this, bis oldest son entered the house e®'
companied by j^he physician,wlioni hd had found
at his home, two miles distant;
I can ool- write of llie lialf hour that folbwed, during which 1 waited with such agony fo?
the surgeon's deijision. The oinihers wliu liaye
hung pver cradles where lay struck down and
willed llie sweet, fragrant lilusaums of their
hjuseholds, the wives who have watched thro'
dreary nigliis and mucking days over the hus
band suddenly stricken in llie midst of their
strong, proud manliood, all loving eyes who
liave seen the ligliis grow fainter over the wa
ters of life, will know somewhat of the agony of
that half hour I
At last the surgeon’s answer oiime.
* 1 do not think,Mrs, Raym6hd,yenr husband
is dangerously injured. He has broken his-lett
arm,and be has probably received some internal
injury.’
i
‘.Thank God I ’ 0,1 had never prayed this
prajrer with my heart before.
in a little while the surgeon had restored
Harry to ooesciousness and adjusted the fraolured arm. He was not able 10 converse much,
but he knew me, and held my fingers in bis
own, during that long night in which I watch
ed bis bedside in farmer Down's little room
that looked off toward the sunjdsing.
Still, it was'pot an unhappy!night to me;
for there was a song of ihanksgiviogput in ray
heart, aud my wliole life stood up with a new
meaning and purpose to me, lor I realized now
bow little wealth or station, slate or luxuries,
were worth in comparison with that terrible
loss, which had stood face to face with me for
a moment, in order that I might learn how poor
and paltry were all the treasures 1 had coveted,
in comparison with that belter treasure wbiuli
God had given back to me !
At last tlie morning broke. Beautiful Upon
(he far off mountains were its feet, walking
llirough the While spectral mist, and flushing
the earth with glory, and for (he fiVst time in:
iny life the burning tide of song, which flooded,
the heart of David the poet, king‘of Israel,
broke from my lips in bis old chant: * the
heavens declare the glory of God, and-the
firmament sliowetb his handiwork.' That day
Harry was conveyed home, and be was confin
ed to Ilia bouse for nearly three weeks; but
we never think of those weeks as lost weeks;
on the contrary, we ihink'of them as especially
saored and beautiful in our lives—a lime ol
precious seed-sowing, which we humbly hope
will Hriiig I'onli its seed for the harvest.
‘ Your face looks tired and worn, darling,’
exclaimed Harry as I went into his'chanihur
one most serene Sabbath morning in the late
August..
'
He was sitting by the window, and the song
of the birds was very sweet in the twoold pear
trees, through which came tbe blight,mutilated
sunbeams.
• *-It doesn’t telf the trnrH; th'en;'Harry, for’Y
never, full belter in my tile. How good it does
seem to have you up again ! ’ locking my hands
upon his shoulder.
He seized them both in bis old fashion.—
‘ Little girl,’ he said, ‘ygu're.lhe best nurse,
tbe best wife in the world.
I didn’t know
you were worth half so much when I married
you.’
* Well, everybody thought 1 was worth half
a raillipn then.’
Half a million I’ he Said, opening and shut
ting his eyes with a pleasant smile loitering
about his lips. " * Half a million'l how small it
saems in comparison with what I have found
she is worth—my wife, Marioii Raymond I ’
And. those- words, reader, were precious
pearls, which my memory has strung.-and my
heart wears them like a necklace of jewels.
‘ How Kitle it seems worth to me now,
Harry—the old life, with its show and splen
dor, the stalely bouse, the luxurious tonse,
every thing tliat I delighted in'.their I 1 shall
never have any more heart-burnings when I
think of my fashionable acquaintauees, and
their condolences, and inward exuliaiions, be
cause I am ‘ down hill.’ 1 wouldn't exchange
my little cottage and (he lessons it has taught
{no for (he proud old home on Fifili Avenue.’
Harry’s eyes made answer better than his tips
could. When be spoke again it was in a light
er lone.
- ‘ I don’t like to find thn roses have grown a
little pale in your cheeks, and know your earn
for me has blighted ibeni.’ . - ‘ Well, ilien, a walk will bring them back'
and it's only a mile 10 the meeting-house on
the hill; can you spare me for an hour and a
half.?’
'
:
After a pause—* No, but I can go wiib
you.’
‘.Q, Harry, you-'re-nnt. able to endure.(be
fatigue 1 ’ iu a flutter ol doubt and delight.
‘ Yes I am. This suft air will, put fresh-life
into.the most languid nerves, and it will be
tweet to go together onoe more Marion.’
Aly tears—very sweet ones —only ansBered
him. ■
u/;The sweet voices of the Sabbalb bells called
through the still air as Harry and 1 went up
to the worship of God lugetlier.
I do nut
think we spoke to each other all tbe way; but
God knew what the silence in my soul said to
Mint. 1 shall never forget that' sermon. It
Seemed to me that Gud had put it into tlie
heart of - bis minister to spaak to me just the
words that 1-needed, and I learned in that
little cuuiiiry oliurch on that still -Sabbath
morning someibing uf what that prayer iiicani,’
which was the miuislor'a text,' ' Thy will be
done.'I taw, too, (hat great megey had led me from
Uie mountains into (lie valleys, and that my life
would lie stronger, and its womanhood purer
and nolilur because of (JuieriatB which bad been
apppointed me. And aa we eame home logeili
er ill Iba,still, meJIow Ssbbstb nooa, 1 said to
my bushand, * HoW. muoh blessed: meaqing
there,is.io .those wordsj tvlt is go^-for ns (bat
w» bq*« jtieen aMicteddf to 'i‘tu it*, r; ■t-.t* ■
Tbe. besiitifuL brown «ytsie>d|itg‘0|iin whb
a new lendeinaaa.^. ..*.AnA.|ski«w.yM' founA
Marir>n, (bat .(las.‘.tip bill .’.or (be! * JowirAill'
of life has more of true ros( And e(i^(Beo( P ’
My Answer r'woot npofnomin^nlMAiA M ay
lips. wiiJioot hesitalfoiii'«r,';ras«rvotkia,! ipM?
aotaplefe, a(Dp)u(lia,ifl J?oi0niMklf m r
i' f
utl
.jBTAIif.iMiiiiHKltOifffrwrJfrtipoMniwIwM
VAfAlk<^’

‘ It would have been the loss of me, darling.
You'd sooner let alt tbe rest go, wouldn't you,
diad 'fe'.lhw as I am ? ’ and he looked in iiiy face
With his brown eyes for roy answer, as though
die would read it there, ipstead of hearing my
(lbs speak it
'
And a sudden rush of lewdernesa drove, for
■db'e moment, ell sorrow from my heart. I put
my fingers through ibp beaulilt^^ browp ciirls
-i-‘ 0, HMkry,' and I know tlial shj heart and
face coofirmed it,' I would give ap all the reft;
wealth, position, luxury;fyi;all my life, joyfully
and cheerfully,/or MU.’
Hd drhw me iciiue .heart; und there came aliUle, sweet silence betwixt tts. At last Hprry
spoke ( 'I knesf it. Msriob, mV precioug, prec
ious wifo. I'knew that nothing' the' wprid
cogilf gtye yon,could ^y that pn«
little
hekH.’ ' O, they Sald.'whenf tbh troubles oanie
•o fast on ot. (bat you weiea petted, ppoiieil'
•sW"*. ‘Miy*’"' ’iH'* “AlPf- !to4“W t® •»«
Wils qf B-popr iqan, |hat yog woold sink loto. a . M-j. fegr. end engnisb wwrejlr^jifieii in that
s^jefiM^. sliale of dupondepcy and .dfogust l cry, Hy huibapd ley ogjifae bed^Bn^hjle fece
saaaV
^
hfago aofili y«>f lov^g beayt was Ijlte Ilw fa«u.of' Ihfl.idwiil.
hn«ipbp.l«twM geliMroaroundibim t^g,ey«M,
reetRfgtivft tft ibejr. pgieaq ,
jg««ia e«MhM
.4igWk>»* hlusUe* apipg him< and t>0 woke.A»#iqoe)ieiit,^t .lrf).hj4,iHT,
ly, phe^ft ‘lenesf,«beyVJ aeimittilitt,^
oft opwpiagi^s ntot
imi
lUp.tb^.W
i , I. -u
-i .-Ijtitjfc i.hW ^bgd, >9ti

(hat he pieferred lu extend no credit to South
Cuiolina for (lie present.
In a few days an
answer was received in this city, declaring
that he'miglit kesp his flour, fish, pork, Ac.,
to liimsell ; ibat8ou(h Carolina wnuUi Imve no
tnure ol them, liii.ving made up her mind lu

ttarve the North into lubmiiiion 1
[N. Y; Com. Adv.

totter from Oossiiu K, Clay.
The lulluwiiig letter from Hon. C. M. Clay.
WHS read at a Republican meeting, lield at
Indianapolis ou the 2‘2d utl. :
Whits Hai-i., Kvt Deo. 10. 18(10.
My Dear Friend:—Your lavor of ilie IClli
iiifl., advi.sing me of a meeting of llie {leuple
of Ilia capiial of Indiana, to take place on tlie
w22d [insl., and asking a word uf counsel in
reference 16 the pending issues of the United
u’.'.iales fovarnmenl, which they prtfpose to
consider, is received.
I thank you niosl sincerely for lliis mark of
your confidence in my judgment and pan ioiism.
1 yield to your request in a spirit of liutiiilily,
hut, 1 trust,.with a fidelity Md unselfishness
which become one who knows how much all
personal greatness is dwarfed in comparison
with Ills magnitude of the events uf our
limes.
The threatened dissolution of the govern
ment of the United Slates .of America, takes
no reflacting man by surprise. Tlie existence
of two elements of civilization, of free ami
slave society, of freedom and slavery, of Re
publicanism and despotism, of appeal to right
and rule of force, in the same government,
was an anomaly in theoretic unity—was a dis
turbing influence before, and in the formation
of the Federal Union. Ttiorflub JtffersQp anti
Roger Sherman, and all the leaders of tliu
true Democracy looked upon the existence of
African slavery as an. alien and destmotive
element in our republic, jind went down to
their graves rearfiil of the issues which it now
forces upon us, which arc, in a word, to yield
to its iiuquesiioned rule, or Suffer a dissolution
of tlie Union.
>
.
Before we can apply a remedy to the present
ills, we must understand the real cause of the
disease.
1.' Then the Personal Liberty Bills of the
Free States are not the {•anse. Tbe very
dispassionate editor of the National Intelli
gencer, after a full review of the laws of;all
the Free Siales, supposed to nullify the 'Fuaitive Slave Law, admits that but four Stales
have passed laws in conflict with' the Fugitive
Slave Law ; and one of iheni, MassachOBells,
stands in dpubtf'ul posiliom The inlenliun ol
these laws seems to be simply to protect the
rights ol freemen generally, without reference
to the Fugiii’ve Slave Law ; and but few of
them to nullify (be unconstitutional provision's
of Mason's bill.
£very Soutbern.^Bib has
similar Personal Liberty^illa; an'dlmy own
Slate, iu defiance of the Federal Cotftaitulion,
o»n>sru}i«fhA Criivornni*
generalizes
Governor T^asiti's0An*B
Dennison’s illegal refusal
lu rnlurii Lngo into a law, '
Ail (ho R>-pqblican parly ask O' to have
that law vleared of its unconstitutional and
insulting clauses, and it will be carried out in
good faith, as our fathers in the Conetilulion
apreed; aud all Personal Liberty Bills, con
flicting with its legal enforoemenl, will be re
peated.
2- Neither is the refusiil of the Republican
party to allow Slavery to go into the Territo
ries a cause.
In this we follow in the fobisleps of our
fathers, and (be footsteps even of the disunion
Democracy, running down to a. late period in
our times.
1
The South knows, very welf that, uhder
even the local territorial sovereignty of lier
Cincinnati platform, by sad experience, she
caniioi meet free labor by a free.' ballot and
conquer. Her usurpation of political power
In the persons of tbe Supreme Court of the
United SiHiss, she onij knows, as her great
leader, Senator Douglas admits, cannot avail
ber, even if 'acquiesced in by Republicans,
against ilie.inevitable ‘ unfriendly legislation'
of tlie free labor settlers of the Territories.
3. Neiilier is the election of Abiaham Uincolii. the Republican President, the cause.
The Souih knows that Mr. Lincoln is a
Kentuckian by birth, and has a Henliicky
born wife and numerous siavebolding relative's
—tliat be is an old Henry Clay Whig-ra con
conservative by temperament, antecedents and
avowals, and that all the constitutional rights

of the South win he by him thoroughlu pro

tected. .Jo fact, the leading minds in (he se
cession movtinen( now abandon this ground of
offense.
What, then, is the cause' of the disunion
move ? It is simply a desire 10 rule ■ or ruin
-rrilie old piMsinn in the hearts of our human
ity, whic^ we are told is as old as the race,
and antecedent to it in the devils of old.
Tlie • irrepressible' conflict ’ heiween free
and slave labor has been, by the natural laws
of peaceful antagonism, fougb> out, and victo
ry has perched upon the standard of liberty.
Soulli Garplma bad tested the thing us early
as }fi32‘3. Failing in her d<-lfigDs tfl « sepiiraltt. existence (by ^wtridr alone she could
compel .some ol the. trade twhich ceniics in
New Yoik and tlie other I'lea oiiies, iiitU ihe
huitiliiig up of Iter 6wii Cbarlesfoii) upon (he
tariff issue, slie has steadily obided her time,
and now, as Andrew Jackson foretold, >lie
l«k»!s hold of ^le sluesry question lu effect
the same purfxrse. wiili the.same- disregard of
lifB liglits, of otliBfs—even uf the border slave
Slates—but with riMiie liope of final success.
^9 fli^a aspiration* of a separateexirteixw,
all ihe coilon Sipics .syiDpHt|ijaB,.»iih. ili« Ad
ditional desire uf cheap claves, imported from
insipsd of the high priced ■laves.wbicb
they are no'w-ooapeilsd to buy of lire border
slave Stales., ,,
,
,

allegiance to the Cons.lilulion of (be United
Slates bf, America and the laws made in pur
suance ihereuf; and those States wbek choose
ffl.sy peaceable file off to whatever new -aflliiilies may attract them.' But look at our plains,
our it-ouniainr, our rivers, our seas, and say
liuw long would such a peace last ? And,
lastly, we can have peace by standing on the
Constitution (and tbe laws of our faihors) wi
it was, is, and sball be, aud making ottiers do
the same—a peace which will secure us safety
HI home nnd respect abroad—a peace which
will cmiiiiiue (he grandest development of
civilisaliuii which the world has ever seen;
and which, I iiusi, the providence uf Gud de
signs shall he Irngibened out into the far cenluiies, wlien the aword shall be turned into ll 6'
pruning hook and llie lion and the lamb slisH
lie down together forever 1
But suppose tlie time bat come when llie
judice of Ood ahall be no longer wiilihehl,
and tbe madness of Slavery shall seek iis o»ii
dettructiun by a dissolution nf the Unfun—
peaci-able-or forcible—what then? Shall wa
give up all as lust ? Not at all. Gud i gics
still, ll tlie cotton Slates go, they gb to luin,
sooner or later. Tlie grain growing States
may stand by ua —givetjip iliiir slarer—(Icuble Hi once ilieir wliofe property by the
advance of real estate, by iinroigratipn and
capiial lioin the free Slates, and loref^n nii
lions ; or if they preli-r, keep their slaves
with the same, or greater security in the
lulure ilian in tlie past—subjecting their sys
tem to our economical laws, and advancing
civilization, till sucii time as we sl.ali become
a homogeneous nation, and all will still h*
Well. But if double madness and folly shall
send them off with the cotton Stales, still
would the Federal Union stand, witli twenty
million free hearts and free hands to defend it
at home and abroad.safely against a world in
arms.
In such case we would seek by friendly ne
gniiuliun with England, the union 6f llie Can
adas, which would more 'ihnn oumpen-aie us
lor the loss of Ihe South, and in turn wo
would stand the aPy of England in lier con
tests with foreign detpoiisms; and tlie two
carry on the progress and civilization of the
nations in that union Of sympiiiby, and race,
and freedom, which only now slavery foibids.
1 have thus liuiriedly, my friend, given you
my lliooghls as they arise, without fear or
concealment; Some have said that 1 ought to
be silent.
Having just recovered partly, from a long
period of pecuniiiry embarrassment, brought
on by roy devotion to politics—witli a family
which now especially demands all my care—
with prospects of plalfe, perhaps, wliicli for a
quarter of a century my principles have made
impossible--! am invoked in the language
of prudence to be tilenf. Standing in llie
..tanguard of .a greal add dangerous movement,
1 am told that leaders of revolutions rarely
survive them; I mtiy feiU . by tbe hands ol
violence—may be driven into exile, and suffer
poverty and die in obscurity. Wbat sliali 1
say ? What shall I do ? 1 listen—I hear the
voice of consoienee—(lie voice -of Gud—of
the great dead
' Tbe roan dies, but his mem
ory lives.’ • Give me liberty or give me
death f
."
Well, tlien, I think old Ben Wade's speech
in the Eeiiste is the true ground. Let us
stand Willi add by bifn to (be end. ‘The
Constitution, ihe Union and the laws—they
must be preserved.’ With old John Adams,
• living or dying, I stand by the declararion.'
Your (liend,
C. M. Cl.Al.
‘ Antthimo in KiTAeoN.’—When the Unit
ed Slates army started for Utah there was 11
scarcity of iransporiaiion, or, iu other ‘ words,
there were loo few baggage wagons, .Now
every soldier knows bow like the apple of one’s
eye are llieee same baggage wagons-’drawn as
they are by six mules, on ibe long marclies
across the plains. A colonel uf dragoons, who
liad command of one of the columns, resirieted
the officers very much in their allowance of
baggage, and was most bitter if any one irie.l
to exceed the just amount. One inorning the
colonel met one of his captain^ (a dragoon,
of course,) when lie hurst out as follows >
• Captain, do you know what these artillery
officers want to take across the plains? '
• No, colonel, 1 do not,’ said the cBpiain,
with an inquiring look.
• Well, said he, • if you’ll believe me, there’s
one of 'em wants to lake across a box of
book*,'
‘ Uuqks I ’ exclaimed (he captain : ‘ what
next, 1 wonder 1 Now, colonel, I have but
little to take across myself—iioiliiiig, in fact,
but a .barrel of whiskey.'
’Of course, captain,uf Course; anything in
reasori, anything 'in reuion ; but Ihe idea of
carry ing 11 pan cel of books across ilial stretch
is a little more than I can stand.'
Mr.- Tlioiue* M; Peters, a slave owner, has

addiCssed u letter to Piesidcnl Buchanan,
strongly opposing secession.
We make Ibe
fulluH ing cAlraci:
•i hope yqur Kxreltenry will see, at once,
the importance to iiigtry Ol your lellow citizens,
in tills section of the naiiiio, of a digect, uiiasA'
hltfuoui and prompt reply to this muroenloiis
inquiry. Are we to be piroieeted by tbe gen
eral guveiniiieni, in our lives, our prbperly,
and our peace, at our liAnies, where 4e 'titts,’
and where we wish to remain in quiet dorhfhh;
Hgainsi the uncooiiituiioqal usurpation ^iliOfA
who are now plotting in many of ibaSuuibeirb
Stales lu destroy the naiioAsI government, and
alt (liose who disagree w ith ihem, irthAy sifefeed? And if proteciiOh ia tobegiVefi, wbAn,
how, and to wbat extabt i* b to be ajUplied J
lit (iroid or ijiploaaiiq angwyA to ihif inquiry
will satisfy or Cairo-the 4|A(t««uiety and mp*
'In AieV of' Inesa faolt, In all ihe apreebet prebeiistdn of many of yoifr felfbia.eitiaenf in
- -.
wtriAliili rfiadc In’ tlVe'latA'cAiiviua I looked the this section wf^shwUisioin**-'-■"M
'SMSs'Wt'kUiUS^A,
ooBijBg dangdeJallf'lB the 4kdbi'«nd foil-«ll dM'

■‘ iho(ihli;ilii,.music, love, and flowers?’ LovU
iisL'If Is the gicat slimulHiit — l(ib iputi intoxicnliiig of all —end perfoiois all the miraclest
but h
" miracle liself, afid is not dl llie drug
srore, iki atdvef they shJ. The cooniiifetfls
ih ffie''mkikef,, biit ilib wingefl god it nut a
Wtfheycfiailgeri wfi issilire Vou.
■ "MbhlliitWKirlrrt Ifleny tilings. 6«i kiflKluy
•»%Tot kiithfildhfs.' ,'JHie sltmdl(ihll*ie»''use,
but-n qtilrb'ififl ifsl'of lihore. .'neh Ify lo rfrowu
rhe floaiing dead of tlieffo^h sorifs in triS'wir.h
cnn-se "Will
-will risr^ We lee Ibeir
pup, .but the corpse
fapes In Ibe bbbbles; The Inloxfcailon ot ffrink
AeVs'thi! wo?ld whirling igaiii an^'ihii pulses
playing wildest music, and the rfaou'^lit'galft|)ing, but the fast clock turii dW'afb s(>one?['tin‘d
the unnatural stiroolalioh onl^ feay^'ilft bouAi
ft fills with the,. wildest' revelr^ Aiod'iire^?,
more snd, more desenled. more d^ad*. 'Yhefe
is only one siiroulaM itiai ne‘v«t-ihiggti&i’ft
— Du p;
Duty puls' a Mtfp iky iovfeV elrery
man-^up in liis heart, ibay l)i--iln wbtcb |s tbe
lark, ‘ Happiness always gh'As singfng/ ’

Thk London ‘TiiiEi vP'ots 'ratt.'^'Au'in:
(CAN Crisis.—Thh LofidWi Tims oi.l)e:a
20ih has an article upon Ihe M*>a*ge ufrPresdent BtfahAji^B, iif wlildh, aRd^jaiat^^ ib^t • if
has (n(ieh more the apeurance of being made
to calm his own apprelieiisioB»'and misgiving,
ilian for the putpose'of convincing or satisfy
ing any btiily elsel and. has' Ini faet Isadi-tf^d
nh'body,’ it proheeds (6 ssy
• Like s skilful physltlsil,'
;lIuob|nBn
begins with bis diagnosis h'f the disordvr'Whtch
now agitates the Unibfl. Tbe present dtfflcuilies Btise neither frdcD'lbe hlaim of OoBgrett
or Territorial Legislaiuies to exClude.SliTefj;
fiom the Tdirfitoiies, nor yet from the efferia
of the dilTerehi States to defeat Ibe Fughivja
Slave Law ; but the present peril spirngs,'ac
cording to Mr. Buchanan, from Ihe 'ihCes^ant
and violent agitation against' sfatery in ib’e
North, W'h'ch has at length produced its mn*
lign influence on Ihe slaves, and inspired them
with vague nolionJ ef'freeiiottf/ --TBe matrons
of the South are frightened and bservile: in
surrection i* considered not impossible,,
If we translate these comiiiunilcations Into
plain English, they seem to Amount to (bis,—•’
tliat in order to preserve Ibe inslilulion of
slavery, the Uuiled Slates ate bound to re
nounce the (reedom of tbe platform, thq assem
bly, tbe pulpit, and the newspaper. In the
South we know freedom of discussion on Iba
subject of slavery has long baefi prOhitiied
under penalties, amounting in many -imtnneee
to deaili preieded by torture { and wear* now
told, oil the auihoiiiy of the ^President, of
the United Slates, that Ihe Union CsOnot be
preserved unless (be Noiih not ttdrtily sbsiaint from active interference WldfibAdoroeelic institution of Ibe South, but impose*.apOB-t
itself an eternal silence on tbe siib.^cl...........
It is a.signiflcant symptom of the true Kblure of Slavery that it draws after it. By the
admission o( it* warmed advocates, the pfo-'
scrip.iion of that freedom sf lOegiie- and- psa
whicli we are in (be bebil of eonnectidg wiihi
popular sovereignty, and seek* (0 AilAbliSb iia
tile ini.lst of democracy a censorsbip oO wbirt
is written, and espionage on wbat Is spoke'n,
(or fear that the Very echo of tree diVcinfibls
should generate in ibe bands of/ bOAdlBeis
vague nolipns pf freedom.’ Mr. . Bucbsnaix
bas discovered the evil, and has ooly to priy.
pose the remedy. That remedy wd s'lSiold
base supposed would have been simple
. The' mischief has been done by the tib'eriy ■
pr.;*pescb. and-aciion-in the Nortb. The Mm-,
edy would seem therefore, to pfohibtl fpeAeb
nnd to fu|ter uolion. If the oiAtfoAd of Jbe
South cat) nei'er feel ihemeeivei rare S6' lOng
HB the North Is alloweA to 'talk And write,-to-'
quote the Declaraiiun of Independence, andl
appeal to the anti slavery opinions of Wash
ington sod Jefferson, (be case will be itiy little
mended by the reoiedies the PVcsIdeiit proLot nt auame that Congtese Caff ks -prnvailed Boon to-tote by the requiCcit majority
ot two tliirds, ai,d that Ihreu.foufibs of Ibo
several Stales are prepiirefl to taiily, aq ex
press recognition of tlie right of property In
slaves, the right of bringing slaves Into aby
Teriiiory, and tbe validity of tbe Fugiiirw
Slave Law ; wbat will this avail on Mr. Bu.,
oliaoa^s own showing, if the North be sUII
alluWedl the light of fCei diScujiion, and noth-,
ing be duHe to check in the bosoib of Democra
cy the propagation of vague notions of freedom ?
It ie much as if a physician should declare
his pa'iieAt to be eick of pne disease and ad-,
minisiCf (0 him the remettles adapted (0 ibotlier.
If these measures bo' not itd^plerf, vfMcK’
considering the large majorities required is
very probable, Mr. Buebanafi makes (bei
firange announcement that fCvhluiiona^y wcession wilt be justified,—a mutter gq which
We should likve (bought lig. As (be, Chief
Magistmic of (be Federal Uuion,.io, Whose
care ihai Union is more especially inirkst'ed,
ought to bare been the last peesob (A othir an
opinion. But, aoeording to Mr. Bhobaatn’e
own view, ever, in lb* case he puppOAei, wbal
good will secession do ? It will not prevent
that discussion wfaihb he I real is as the root oi^
the evil ;.it will hot assist masters In reobveriog*
(heir fugitive Haves t it will ftol opefi Ifak
Territories lb' sla^e oaoerk; it will s/oX iadncA
a recognitiba of Iba property oT lAAn' in iqan;.
otif- b'iear the heads of the slave* ff|((b’<f Souib
frbft vague notions of froedbiil.
......... "
On the; conlMry, IristeWif fti *ptesehi
lolArfliion bf ibb iyJleM: i^fj?bff‘#ott1d' tmrti
(AiAly fahi. up I* ,(§a .NoAtlli'idbljfedoraey*
more hbsiife (hli
■ ■
■
IP, AvArtA;
^Iaye.ry.,pMfied
,io,
Ignore the rights of ibb
ASfirsrjfoi:.
fliglii of thee sfav.e;
ifav.e; abd to keep up An^ iiefive
^
propaganda nb'lon^r controlled by nbtti/icsl''
and fmrty c6ns1deralioifo.>''nie’qoeJll«i is,
not wbeiber (he Souib itvealdi tiB Jastidediic
plunging, herself iotii cvqb gnibgA*. bA‘ JwheUi-^
er euch a step would lut iboW.g degree oif
iroprudeneb almost Afoobiiting to' 'Vnsaniiy.''
' Mr. Uuehansn proVtss.^ we think', verytftA^!'
ly, ttuiA. ibA'GanttiiBtlon: ofMlie-Fedaral j^iioAl
makes, no proelx^n for iMi «iisa.Mi«:Bib|«i
•'•kiiig^io wiilidrBw from it, and be eoneWas,
from im'ibat siicK a'li got would be reVolUtion.
ary. wA cerielnty eboifld hAVk supposed that
so lAucb being adfflftiAd,-lb'efa'ltt«Mt be 'MUA-.'
Aber* or other A
ifbteb-. had vibe powee
lo.MsIsi •i)(l pu( dowo.lngfpfAni gtrsd«lkNt« A
gomulele Wjih/rAwaY.ibf A.Hqgle glBla (rniB
ibe'Uiltfm must be folIh'Wej bj^be most mol
meeious'nnsequeii^er-i-itry Aoililiig lesk,ltf fact,
iliee-tiu diseoMiMi*M
lAa(, of the

fottisVilliiiJMfiUI
JMtfiAl
-wbm l.aditHsccfi ‘.in balialf di sbe- CbikisVilltii
j I’' r TfinrtH'
stra siOMt wbes tUt fitss^ttmaiw^ W lid bd?^

10 (o6ir flour of tripoDpb*
CBlfeAA^JNttWiiAlcmulD; Uut (wlnxpi.'rohm tbh ped WlHiH ItMUUbeBtiM fAil* In’ wlrt. it fAll^
Noir, wbflt tboll Bep^lic^'dor ' ' ' '
#PWAfilXs ‘but kogw* eliogethM. .ChevUdioa knee‘Wlibetaally: dig.
Tbcfa4ibirM'^Aabb>i^s<^elDX' MAH'
W#i; «h(i. slftgei 4i0f(M*, dBle^ed. lb
thn AtttfndAAhAiwjlafAlpMicfthsibiPfo'iwIioe
st.th*siBt!aM*4llslWs««|ABliMs At (Im Qmh;

CfqiMtt
rtiBif WNdy I ’Pfafr*
oiay tfoiiMw ahm like ^Ssm’b - fai dbg, will

'. leiB Boeia«ito)|e%kiilf i1iIk#kgoiiia'^''Tkiied
^
^bepbhrer

AcociH ibi^t^crMir i wiRCMift bki woHr
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iight lake up_

<S?«0tew

■rmt in iis defence t bnt Ibat power which
belongf i6 each State doe* not, it appear*,
belong to the whole confederacy; and the
central government ia therefore bound to wit*
wee* H* own deitruotion without ilirring a
Itnger in it* defence, becaute, foraooih, no
raprea* power ha* been delegated to it ior the
purprHV,
We confe** we ahould havi thoeght that in
the Very idea of a Government wa* included
light of lelf-preirvation, nnd that there wa*
BO need for defining within the CoMtilutioa
powera of reaUtanc* and *elf defence, the
exereia*' of which euppote* an attempt to
deatroy by unconstiiuiional and revolutionary
mean* the Conititution iteeli.
•
If Mr. Buchanan'* view be correct, hi*
Government i* the mo*t unstable in the'world,
for there are tome thiry-five State*, each of
w^eh'haa the power to dettroy it,while nothing
i* left to the’Union itself but to act a* well as
it may the part of victim and martyr.’

ovs,

tasls.

....%^atert)UIe,

3|m.

tO,

t86t.

A IHtlt to Bom BoAovr'**^ Bono Vafir.’

See«Mioii VattW*.
State, Alabama and Georgia,'look to successFrom the 7W5uns'4 correspondence:
The yfasidenij having got rid oif his traitor-1 ('•I •®d*i**i®*» at a way to etoape the punishIt is said that visitors to iIm Falls of Niag*
*
Private advice* from South Carolina siqu
tr^uctorv h«tt.r by Bit^.'"?.
■k'inlI"’BMtolr;'
xra are almost oniiiertolly disappointed at ous advisers, is woviiig in a Wfiy t6 «heer (he
that the people were aesnret) the seoestioa
Crosby, NlohoIs, UsfiiOo.
j alf
w I
*
^
* a
nDnefit man^ and an American lo take I
The ssoestiootit* are Hdw e.n such people obtain aredit from civil- movement would be condoeied without at|.
The udmlrura of this uloqntot man will ball tha ap- their first view of'tlii* ttopendobs work of friends of the Union.
disarrangement of business, and to a peacefal
paaranca.of tha aboTa Tolama with gr«at dalighl. It Nature. Bat ufter repeated obserTationi this not to have thing* all their own way any long-, ixed Europe, when they refuse to fulfill their
conclusion in their own way. Recent indict,
Ii prapafjj'd on tba plan of ureral Tolnroai luButd by disappointment vanishes, and it is seen in it* er ; and Ibe people, finding symptoms of firm* just obligations to their own countrymen?
lions have, however, changed these opinions
tha friapda and adrolrer* of Henry Ifard* Batchar, sod
ness at head quarters, jnd provokeif by the
•f'*® 'j'* •**®*ning of the President, and bis
and they are now beginning to realize the eooU fliltd with gamt from tba aarinona and addraiiaa of true, overpowering grandeur. The infiqence
1—
tolly of .I—.—:.____
the .raitors a. .tha
South,!I •’■'Ion* oilerminajion to support Anderson has sequenceof the rash experiment. Chttrlestoa
tliit amlnaol olargyman of tha Univaraallat danomlna- of the imngination is no less efflcsciouslj than outrageous <„ii.
now at the best season
-------- of the year
—* for
' -hsr'
Mvm ArxsMis-ara It ax lav ek^ xMM..<^sas
ala
MakssaksMS
•
«
a '
^
lion. It mntt find a raady lala*
unconsciously exerted, iii little thing* and are
coming up lo the support of the government lender*
of the Convention.
I want no war,
Wa aopy a faw abort ipaeimtna balow, to glra an
trade,' is almost deserted, and commerce ii
great,
from‘Dr.
Chalmers’powdered
wig
to
in
a
hopeful
and
patriotic
apirit.'
for
no
man
would
suff'er
more
or'
could
afford
Waa of tba aontanta of t ha work, though moat of the
reeking another and safer channel.
Nature's mightiest hamliwork*. , It is proba
Below, and in other part* of our paper, will to suffer less than he who pens Ihesf lines, but
aztraota are longer:-4.
If a revenue cutter be sent to Charleston to
it is clear ibat anless the Federal Government
Lift fa a oruolbla. Wa are thrown Into If. and tried. ble ihni our attention was never directed lo be found many interesting lieros.
collect the duties, with Ibe new Colleoror
I be aotual weight and volne of a mnn are axpreared in
shows its teeth, and tells these men that it will there is no necessity, as is supposed, for a cob
The Washington correspondent of the Bal
anything which tb^ imagination did not draw a
tha fpirttnal aubatance ot tba roan. All aha it drota.
enforce the laws made In parsiianoe of the liiion with tbe State anthoriiies, anless they
Many a man who might walk owar bnrning plonab- picture. The outline may exceed the original timore Jlmerican says:
Constitution, they will go on until they wrap should choose to invite it. 'Phe Harriet Line
■liBrea into henvan tlumbl««
in wonder and beauty ; it may come far short
* It is the opiuion of military men here that the whole of tbe Gulf Stale* in ajgeiieral con
there (1 gravel In hiaaboat.
might easily keep guard at the eniranee of
’
Major Anderton is as safe io Fort Surnlsr flagration.’
*''* ob]roliona
urged
aealnttfor
prnythe harbor, and' be entirely out of range of
er it the faott that man
cannot help
nravfng;
we of it. It is certainly, in innny or fewer qual
against any operation* that can be brought to
i.The writer is very anxious that the Repub the guns of Fort Moultrie. In twenty~dtyi
which it to tpootanaour and in- ities, different. It is this difference which bear upon him by the Stale, as if he was sit
licans should make some coticeasion to appease more there will be little revenue lo ooll'eol, u
j f
nature bna ittflttlng objects nnd causes our disappointment-.
It is not the ting in his own parlor.
They have no guo*
matboai in the arrangyments of a bonndiest Providence.
foreign vessels will shun Charleston liks a
The temptation It^not lieraiwhare you are.readlng about bodying forth ol our conceptions. The reality that could damage him, and as to attempting the South and avert (he borrore crowding upon
pestilence.
It, or • s s.**------Hbout’•it.vvv...
It ii... down
it) your
>hf p. Htnong once seen, the pliantom of our creation is dis lo storm the fort before a breech was made, it her.
JVM. rii.
p. Htnong
€jif (En0trrn JUoil.
The best nnderslanding exists between Sec
oaiet and boxer, ten^ponny nnilr,an(1 land pHper.
The order for the removal of cannon from retary Holt and Gen. Scott, as the former
It if a mort fearful fiict to think of, that in every pelled, and leaves tlie mind in its normal con .would be simply ridiculous.. Should the attack
therefure,
have
commenced,
ns
reported,
in
all
naarl »hare li tome secret rpring tlmt would be weak ut
very properly defers to tbe latter un military
Brn 3IAXUAM, i BAK'I* B.
the touch of (einptHtion, and ihHt it livble to beaisHiled. dition, seiisiiive lo every element of beauty j’robability no attention will be paid by Major Pittsburg, Fa., Mutliward, has been rescinded,
matters, and does not attempt lo set op ao
BDITOKB.
rearful.and yet atilutary to think of; for the thought in the redundance of sublimity before it.
much
to
public
sau'sfaciion.
Aiidersoo to bis assailants, unless he should
may serve to keep our moral nature brnccd. It WHrns
arbitrary standard of his own, as Messrs.
It
was
with
rou.sin!;*
of
this
nature
that
we
lliul
the
defense
of
the
fort
renders
it
find
ns
that
wa
can
never
stand
at
esse,
or
tie
down
in
this
Tbe following dispatch we give for what it is Davis and Floyd did, in otter disregard ol
WATERVILLE... JAN. 10,1861. nei*i or lire, without aentinela of watchfulness and camp
accounted for our disappointment when looking necessary. His answer lo the messenger sent worth. It has a doubtful look :<~
fires nf prayer.
^
his views or recommendations. If General
to him by Gov. Pickens shows his reluctance
AGEN18 fOR THE MAJL.
Scott’s advice, bad been followed in October,
God's work is csrrlrd on by oscillations • row'the for the first lime on Rosa Bonheur's painting
The
Tribune
baa
private
advices
from
10 turn his guns on his own couolrymen:—
t. M. PITTSNOILL A CO , Newtpaper Ag«n(i, Ko 10 Sttte truth swings to Ibis extreme,now to that {and between
of the “’Horse Fair.” The horse n- our fa ' Tell the Guvernor that I shall defend Ibe fort Chat lesion to the effect that parlies of minute when the Pennsylvania election foreshadowed
■treet. Bortoa.and1 no N«t«a itrMC, N«w York, are AgctiU fbr be weaves his steady nnd perfect plan.
Mr. Lincoln's election as inel'itable, there
file Beatero Ball.and are autborlied to rerelTeadvertlMiiKnU
If any one maintains reform ns a substitute for Chris- vorite animal. The BrelietTneck, the flashingt-J as long as roy life- lasts, but I hope that the men are entering private houses and demand
aad ■mbeeriptlonirai the fame rates as required at this oRtce.
would have been no serious coiDplieaiion now.
f, R. 1I1LB8, (suceewor to V. B. Palmer,) Newspaper Adver. tuinity. he attributes to the stream the virtues of the crystal eye, the dilated nostril, the foot dainti first shot shall pierce my own heart.’ Hie ing food and money, an^ that. Gov, Pickens
An order was Issued from the War Depart
Mslhg Agent, No 1 BcolUy's Building, Court stieet, Boston, is ^fountains he ascrib.s lo the urteries the central funo*
lias written a letter to. an officer of high rank
autbotttMtu r^eire Adrertlsements at the same rates as re« lion of the heart. For from ChrlstiHnlly beats the crewt ly pressing the ground, tlie flowing mane and aseailaiits seem to have lost all that spirit of
ment to-day, countermanding Mr. Floyd's di
pulse of this world's hope.
qialred hy na.
nationality which governs Ibe brave and gal in the army, a native ot South Carolina, re rection to ahip heavy guns South. One of
questing him to come to Charleston lo protect
Adfurtiaara abroad are reftrred te the agents nsmtd
As to tlie environments, the Kingliest Being overborn tail, excile-nut merely our admiialion. We lani Soldier.'
niOTo; ‘
In the fieih Ihv In a manger. What a fnheruble thing
them from the mob,
Tbe officer declined, (he forts for which they were intended is
to see clay In brocade and velvet shruirclng Its shoul love their posseasor. The prospect of seeing
The
people
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Western
Virginia
are
sternly
saying
be
could
serve
his
country elsewherei barely above water, and therefore it was only
ALL LBTTBRS AND GOMMCN1CATION8,
ders at clay in coarse{groolen and with black thumbs! these ohatacleristics delineated by a master
a sham on his pan lo gel possession of these
opposed to the schemes of the disunion traitors
Relating either to (he buslneffs or edltoiial department
departmt of this
The
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consists
of
right
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of
WiBv,<................
or * Bastibm
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enoBld be addrefiied to Haibam k
‘ •"
guns for future contingencies.
Ai a large meeting held in
thiiigH, and a prudent in) schooling of the piisvioiis. J rue hand, by one whose life liad been passed at the East.
HaaOmoB.'
F
rom Washington.—The following dis
religion coihIms in a right state of the affections, and a among these dumb companions, excited glori- Parkersburg, resoluiions were adopted declar
It will relieve the apprehensions of tbois
reiiuticialiun of self. Jn the one ense religion may '‘play
patch gives the proposition adopted by tbe who suppose difficulty will be encountered
round the head, but come not near the heart
in the ous ahticipations. But we were yet to learn ing that the proposed Stale Convention is a
Gov. Waihborn’* Henage.
here in inaogorating Mr. Lincoln, to know
otlier it breaks up^the great deep of conscience, and
revolutionary movement fatal to the interests Border Slates caucus:
In preeenting a very able and suggestive pours an intense light upon the springs ofmotive. Phil that beauty did hot consist alone in graceful
Ibat three companies of flying artillery are to
of Weaterb Virginia; denying the right of the
Waihington,
Jan,
5.—The
Committee
on
contains the idea of intellectUHl rectitude; re- curves, in symmetrical proportions. Adapta
state paper, at a period wlien the helm of the osophy
Legislature to call such a convention, and the part of Ibe Border Sates, Crittenden, be concentrated at or near Washington, and
ligiony of moral ohedierice. Philosophy speaksofvirtuei
ahip of state should be in strong nnd skilful religions of holiness Philosopliv rests upon develop* tion, irueness to nature, these may please and declaring a determination not lo be bound by chairman, held their second meeting last night, that Gen. Scott will superintend all the neement; religion requires regcrierailon.
claim a share of admiration. We were dis* the acts of such a convention, if it proposes lo and at 12 o'clock adopted the following reso essary arrangements for preis*.rving order if
hands. Gov. Washburn makes the more claim
This is the union of Christians that I ask for: Not
appointed, then, on first beholding this famed change the relations of Virginia to the Union, lutions ; Recommending a repeal of all per- diffiouliy should be really threatened.
an
identity
of
doctrine
;
not
an
indifference
lo
articles
that his message should be carefully read by
unless the proposed alteration is first submitted Kon liberty bills; that the fugitive slave law
of beliel'-rot a worslifpping In one place or one form,
Masbachdskttb.—The retiring Governor,
all; and it is only on account of its great but a recognition of the great cnroioou humanity, — of production of the French artiste. The French to tbe votes^ of tbe people and approved by be amended ; for preventing kidnapping ; and
the
right
jf
nftinion,*of
the
oiu^ness
of
the
Christ
like
I'urse is not the English horse. Those short, them.
length that we deny him a full henring. He Image seen through many human forms.
so as to provide fur equalization of the com- in a valedictory aildreis, advised Ibe repeal of
the Massachuseris Liberty Law ; bol"lhe new
opens upon a broad though condensed view of
I doubt the validity of any amusement tliatls thought thick necks, the powerful muscular limbs, the
The revenue cutler said to have been taken ratssionei’s fee, etc.; that tbe Constitution bs
*-stocky ” bodies—diametrically the opposite by the. seceesionists at Charleston ia an eld so amended as to prohibit any interference Governor, Andrew, takes opposite ground and
the agricultural, commercial and manul'aciuiing proper for the people hut improper for the minister.
Be nnt-80 solicitous to rebut all suspicion of "green'
capacities of the 8tate, and brings to each and nc8s» ni to come out in vice full blossom. Bettor live of what we bad anticipated, (ar from realized pilot boat now called the Aiken. She asamits wrrh slavery in any States where it now ex discountenances any such action.
gieen and die green ihun to be elms rotten before your our expectations. Yet in that piece of canvas no-guns, and is merely hired by Government, ists ; that Congress shall not abolish slavery
Thb Canada Slate Cask.—The Canall classes suggestions of great value, such ns prim e.
and is used as a culler. There has been no in Southern dock yards, arsenals, etc.; nor in
show hia familiarity with all the vaiied inter
The devil has been painted swarthy, cloven footed, there was life that held us enchained. We United Stales revenue cutler on ihie station the District of Columbia without the consent adians are very mooh oppostd lo Ibe rendition
horned*and hideous. Do we expect to see him in Jhat
est* it has become his duly to advance. With shape f 0, surely it would be better'for us, if he did caught ourselves listening for Ibe striking ol since 1854, when she foundered io a gale off of ftluryland and the inbabitants of the Dis of Anderson, the fugitive slave who killed a
i’piot, nor without compensation; that Con- citizen of Missouri that attempted to arreit
a generoos commendation of Aroostook, be come In that shape ! The trouble is the devil never those impatieot feel upon the earth, for the tbe harbor.
does come in that shape. He comes by chance, with
grecs shall not interfere wiih St^le slave
The Alabama end Mississippi Congressmen,
him in hia flight. His return has been or.
advises llie State to aid in building a railroad QnregUtered eigoals, and in all sorts of counterfeit pres hoarse shouts of those stalwart drivers; we
trade; (bat there shall be ai perpetual pro
eniments.
after
a
conference
Saturday
night,
telegraphed
had an indefinite sense of inconvenience from
to develope its resources. Its trade, bo says,
hibition of the African slave trade; (bat a dered by an inferior court, but the ca'O.
Do not ask if a man has been through college. Ask
now goes mainly out of the State, and without if a college has been through him :-»if he is ajBidkiog* the Just raised hy those numerous feet in con- home, advising immediate secession, as there line of 36 30 shall be run- through all exist goes op to higher authority for adjodicalion.
university.
—---------alhnt'roolion. There it beauty there, and we appeared to be no' prospect of a eaiisfaclory ing territory of the Uniied States; that in all
increased advantages of communication will be
Political.—The N. Y. Tribune thinks,'
north of that line slavery.sfiall be piohibited,
Great intellect aud eelfish impulses {—that is devil sit tong and drink deep of ibe pleasure awaken adjustment.
•niiiely lost. He would aid the building of a nature.'
fium the falesi iofurmatiun, that Mr. Lincoln's
and that South of that line neither Cungre.ss
Port Morgan and- the U. S. Arsenal have
raUroad with the unsold land,-the securities in
The best kind of a plo-nlo Is n pick nt Old Nick, and ed by it.
'-nor territorial legislation skatt lierealter pass Cabinet will be composed nearly as follows t
The interest of the picture centres in the been seized by Mobile troops.
*’tate-:-William H. Servard, of New York;
the public offices, and the claims of the Stai^ if he slicks up his head in the shape of a rum cask or
any law abolisbing, prohibiiing or in any
slavery I go for a crack nt it.
Gen. Scott is busy arranging for Ibe peace manner interfering with African slavery, ai-d Treozury—Salmon P. Cbase, of Ohio; Atsix
animals in the foreground. 'Fbey are hull
against ibe general government—to be appro
SoMK'fiMEa men heap cools of fire on their enemy's
priated in whole or in part, and-held in trust head in order to love him j but they are very mucb the size of life. At the right are two dap ful-inauguration of Mr: Lincoln. ,Foit.Wash that whenever any Territory containing autfi lornoy Generaf—Edward Bates, of Missouri;
di.appoint.d if (!ie,oua). do not .coroh .
if^or—Simon Cameron, of Pennsylvania;—
ington is DOW gariisuned hy U. S. marines, and cieni population for one member ol Cungre.-**
far.the-prosecution of the work. Though the
Ilf this world or ony other, the inme place cannot bo pled greys. Rosa Bonheur spent many years
in any area ol 60,000 square miles, shall ap JVary—Rnberi E. Scot*,-of Virginigt; fnteriov
in these fairs in her male cosiunie, assoeiated the militia of the District are beina enroll ply lor admission as a Stale, it shall be ad — William A. Graliaan, of North Catolina;
enterprise would not be likely to receive, to the Buine place to-the sinner a. to the saint
Tub roan who went as fur as he dnred to go is as bad
-Jf _^rost'af—Gndbon-.Welles, of Connecu*
with the drivers, even slept with the horses lo ed.
milled wiih or wiiboiit slavery, as its constiiu
much extent, direct aid from the government as the men who dared to go further and did go.
Fort Pulaski and Fort Jackson, wliirh guard lion may delermtne. The Couimtitee r- pre eut.
A fine portrait of Dr, Ghapiu graces the Tolume, observe their habits the more accurately .—
at Wasliington, its evident importance to the
senled at its meeting, Maryland, Virginia,
And none but the band of such af connoisseur the harbor of Savannah, have been lukeii
country at large would give it favorable con- which may be had of C- K. tliitbews, Waterville.
Maine LBaisLATCiiii.—'fhe legislaiurs
Missouri, North Carolina, Texas, Kentucky
Tbe
Revenue
PierUBBS
j-nOM
tub Hutobt or SFaiw—By the cuuldimark so exactly the place and the form possession of by tbe Georgians.
having, perfected its- OFgn()izalion-,-«s-wa 'an.'
•ideration lliere.
Ohio,.
Jnd.iaoB,
lltiiiou,.Delaware,
Aikansas,
author of • Pictures frotn the History of the Swiss.'
of eaeli muscle as it is done io this pair. The Cutter Dobbin Vos' also seized,but Gov.' BroaTh Pennsylvania and New Jersey.
n. olliid.* in.agricuUiire .as " the beautiful
Boston; Brown fic-Taggard. - ....
nounced last week on Tburfday elected iba
Like Its p.edeeeasor, named abore, ttsis Is an admira. bind leg outstretched displays where lies the ordered her restoraiioil.
fuliowing uflicers : —
onllikg which God'iias provided for the most
We
copy
the
following
from
the
Washing
ble book to pul into the.bands of yuwth, for the purpose
Gov. Hix has published an addreSA lo the ton dfrpB'ches in Saturday’s N. Y. Timet:
favored of hi* children,” and endprse* the pro- of awakening in them an intereat for graver works of tremendous power of diuughi; while the back
Secretaru of Stale. Joseph B. Hall, Presque
Isle; Atiorney General, Josiali Druinmonrl,
poaed agricultnral and geological au'rvey in history. It has nil (be charm of romance, while hie* stfgbdy-Irollowed and the short space between citizens of hlsrylund, giving his reasons for
The discovery that Capl. Slone is about to
hi arty terms, a* one of the best services the torlcally'nccurate and reli.sble,and Is made further the foie and bind leg give the idea of coiicen refusing lo convene the Legislature. It abounds urgEBize the militia of the DisliicI of Colum Portland; CduncUhre. .feted Fuller, Corinth;
Frederick Ruble. Gorham.- Benj D. ftletealf,
attractive by numerous well executed embellishm.nis. traled force. To the left is a front view of in emphatic Union seniimenis. He firmly be
legislature can render the Slate.
bia, has grci!|ly disconcerted the conspirators Damatiscotla ; Lewis L. Wardsworlh. Jr,
-ruou^i, ii»i„ijr uesigued lor the young, it will be read
■b advises the adoption of a system of ac* with pleasure and profit by the old, more especially as the same species, the untiring energy of labose lieves that a dissolution of the Union would for the seizure of (lie Capital, and may impel Pembroke ; Gen. A. Frost, Sanford ; Jusepb
them lo some precipitate demonsiraiioti.
result ill a civil war.
M. Dennis, New Portland ; .Wasliington Wilceunli in the treasury department similar, in but few ol onr panpla, comparatively, are familini with eye shows the touch of a master.
The secession ticket, is triumphant at New They have Ijtile idea how lar their plans coz, Monmouth.
one feature, to that of most of the other States, the facts of Spanish history, and entertain erroneous
But the two oeotre figures attract and bold
ideas of Spanish character,
have been exposed, or how many of them
They then adjourned over iq Monday.
“ involving the designation of two officer*, each
the observer’s gaze. We have reroaiked that Orleans.
hor sale by C, K. Mathewswill find themselves in durance, helpless vic
Hon. H. Hamlin having sent in his resigna
Mr, Graham, of N. Carolina, declines a seat tims uf their u-vn madness and uf violated
to keep one of a- duplicate set of books,” and Nkllt ard her Boat. By Josephine Prnnklin.an- we weie disappointed at the. absence of that
tion,
to lake effect on the 17ih inst-, the Leg
in
Mr.
Lincoln's
cabinet.
law,
the
instant
they
take
a
single
step
in
ex
thorof- Nelly and her Kriends,'-Nelly’s First School grace which we are accustomed to see in our
both of whose signatures should be requisite
Day.,' etc. Boston : Brown & Taggard.
ecution uf their designs. Already the black islature yesterday made choice of Hon. L-Jt M.
own horses. But the criticism is not without
to make a receipt or draft valid.
Tbe Philadelphia Preti has an interesting
This Is one of a series ol twelve juvenile books, en.
list in the bands of government officers i- un Morrill, to fill his p'ace.
Ife says tile debt of the State is less than titled • 'riie Martin and Nelly Stories,' and if tha others exception. Directly in the centre, of a milky letter written by a leading citizen of Charleston
comfortably definite for those whose names are
*700,009, of which *30,000 will annually fall areasgoud as this, they cannot fail to be popular. whiteness that Jove might have envied had be toaciiiznn of Philadelphia, from wbicli we inscribed thereon.
The Waterville Farmert' Club has encoun
due for several years; and he thinks the peo Tltp author endeavors to inculcate, in a guiet way, the chosen Ibe equine rather than the taurine select the folloisring :
The conspirators still tali of precipitating tered storms for two weeks, that have’ inter;
^
principles of good naturepkindness and integrity among
ple would approve some measure for the grad children-pand the boy or girl who does not yield lo foim., is an Arabian steed of surpassing beauty.
The evening for ill
‘You ask me for my candid opinion of our a collision in the greats of the Capital—but rupied its meetings.
these sweet iufiiiences must be truly perverse. The His fore-feet are raized, his long syromelrieal condition, and 1 will venture lo give it In you. a single man like Gen. Scott, backed by tbe regular meetinga is now changed to Tuesday,
ual reduction of the State deb'.
The receipts into the Treasury f or the past book is printed in large, clear type and prettily emhel- Hmbs pawing the air. His neck has the very I .could not publicly otter the seniiinents of law and the prestige of a great name, is worth and the next meeting will be at tbe bouse of
Tlie a thousand man who move in the dark in a
year have been >452,276, and the expenditures lished,and will delight the eye while quickening the arch we had sought in vain among his com this letter without Making my life.
Josiah Morrill, on Tuesday evening of next
intellect and Imyiroving the heart.
leaders of the Convenimn, like their prototypes bad cause fearing their shadow 'because they
(or the same lime S4S6,854i exclusive of the
panions. lo that mouth, opened In (be ex of tbe French revolution, are beginning lo be know they are plotting lieason.
week.
Subject, •* Farm Buildings.” Keep
For sale at Mathews’s,
Oiliuers of the governmeot are marking a. palient watch, brother farmris, and if ike
deficiency of the late Treasurer. The esiima OijVEic’ii UiiLLHCTiua of Hymn and Pialra Tann, eriioD lo escape frdm the brawny arid that terrified at the fruits ot tbe seed they have
good many of these conspirators, and „ await
Senlonoaa, Aiiihema and ithnnti; a Naiional Lvre,
led receipts Fi* the current year are >851,946.
holds him, there is almost painted the impa sown ; but, as yet; the lime for reaction is nqi
weather gauge once gel* right, let's have a
for nta III the Uliiiroh, Family, or Siiiijing Sohual
the first overt HOI before'making them feel li-tw
and the expendituses >364,927.
By Henry C. Oliver. Boetoii; Oliver Dition & tient snort. We are satisfied. There at last here. The people have been infuriated thru'
meeting that will make up for lost lime I
Co.
tbe efforts of the politicians, and now, like a powerful is the grip of a strong Constiiuiioiial
The receipts ofi the land office for the year
“ Many admirable tune* are cemprieed In this work, is our beau ideal of a horse. Rosa Bonbeur Parisian mob, are pushing their captains Repnblio.
- Aid fob Kansas.—'Thos* who read know
auding Nov. 30, 1860; were *62,624,76 and which have been almott wholly Igoored in the eollec- is an artist.
In conversation litis evening with several
and lieutenants into the very midst 6f the dan
the suffering in Kansas, caused by Ibe seareiiy
the disbuMementf >58,934,15.
of
the
North
Carolina
delegation,
they
inform'
tione of the lavt tliirty yeare, which yet really poeseee
Side by side with the Arabian stands anoth ger.
In many places persona are making
' Mo increase of the salaries of the judges of the higheet roarit, have long been hallowed by the
It makes my heart bleed lo hear our glorious me that they had been aware, for- some time of food
er,
its Erebus blackness made still blaqker by
voice of praise, and can never fail to exolto the purest
the Supreme courts i* advused.
Union-assailedr-a* I'do every moment, and to past that the small aquad of secessionists in an eflTort -to collect money and clothing to send
emotions iu all worshipping aeaembllea.'' The best contrast nvith the former's snowy brighlnesF. see.tbe Ptrimeilo' flag ffoating from the fort that IjllBle bad been for weeks past concocting
The Governor takeaemphatically a coicmon
lo this uiifurtunate people. Is any one dis*
compositions of the best writers of the English School Just such a steed as the enchanted' Moor' of
resses built by tbe money of the whole people, schemes to seixe the Federal property, which, posed lo move for the same porpoa* in oor
•SRaM vie* of secession, and makes his posi of Church music will here be found, with many pieces
old Castile might have desired fur bis long, shortly. Km, it ie-possible, lo be turned against perhaps, might have been consummated with
lion ttroeg and tangible. The framers of the designed for Hhme and' Scliool use, and a choioa and
their Government.- What may bring these out the knowledge of the Union men of the village if If there is no move here, any iarapid pilgrimage (n the Alhambra.
Stale, whereby the latter might possibly have dividual* who wish to contribute their mile,
constitution regarded slavery a* gn evil, and nnique oolleotioii ol,Anthems and Sentenoes. Sufficient
The ” Horse Fair ” require* many visits men to their eenses is ibb lax system they have been drawn into it; but having been ' advised
provision being already made "for beginners, in works
the pw>ple of'lhai lime looked fur it* restriction designed for their use, the author has thought bast to
adopted.
When a ptir capita sum is levied
with others, can do so by sending, money,
and patient study, to be appreciated. Each upon negro slaves, ihoee who began and have uf that fact, the members of Congress im
aHa uUimale extinction. This U-evident from omit all elementary ma ter, devoting the s|>uce to
goods or clothing to Mr. D. All en at the nil
figure must be taken separately, minutely- ex driven forward this mi-erabte business, will mediately telegraphed to their friends lo sup
Ibe conilittttion itself, and is confirmed by va choice music for am ileurs.. We commend the work to
press sH such revolutionary schemes, which road depot in West Waterville, who will for
all lovers of ohnrch musio, as one which 'they will amined and carefujly dwelf upon; Biit it i* feel in tlieir Own purses, that which is now
fioo* ordinance* and law* that followed. ** .Slav* highly prize.
adviee was' at once taken, and this movement ward the same by Express to responsible per
afflicting
men
in
roysituation.
They
ii(ill
be
a study fiom which is reaped’ an ample re
jny wa* a weaknea*, an impolicy, an evH with
For sale at Mathews's.
brought lo their senses; fot it stands lo reason thus interrupted. Having implicit oonfidenoe sons for distribution among the sofforer*. J.
ward.
WM.a.
'tliaL we can no more maintain a permanent in Ibe honesty and ability of Qov. Ellis, they
all, with many a ain,” and plainly consideretl . .Naw'JIusio.-Olivei Ditson & Co., the well known
also sent a'dirpaiob to him lo quell all such
Mail Skrtiob at thb South__ ThePoit
Fin anob and- Bobinebs—Notwithstanding ^miliary force without itnmense and burden
** local, ieeiionBl,Dot national.” The infirmities Boston publishers—to whom the whole New England
Office receipts of South Carolina for the year
pwhiic'loek for their musical tuppliift—have recently the cuiilinued threnlening slate uf pelilical some taxation, than we can eat our cotton, or insurreotions, and it is believed he will use all
and nMeuitle* of the syste m demanded.exien- its ued tlie following plecee
ending June 3d, 1859, was >107,686,18-1
trade with E.urope with Un«le Sam’s fleet in his power lo prevent an unibreak.
aioD, and hence came the serMS-of aggression*
Gentlemen who weie in contmonication while the expenses lo the Federal Government
Xiuet bloom, in Sumoitr oa/y. Ballad. By Stephen affairs, the monetary condition ofiihe northern our barbar.
portion is'bow constantly improving. Most all
it baa pumued for the la*c forty yearn—termin Q lover
It is impoBsible fur litis slate of things to with Ibe South Carolina Cummissioner* now of (be mail service was S849,00(),10. 'That
FaiO^fulto Thtt. Ballad. By C. W. Glover.
continue
' without a pollision-—and when that annouuc-e them as decidedly opposed lo any Stale, then, I* receiving from this Government
kinds
of
merchandise
have
advanced
in
price,
ating-in Ibo-repeal'ohih* Missours compromise
Jodcey Batand Fialher. With a beautiful vignette
other than eonciliatory measures; and tbe neatly a q'larter ol a million of dollars every
aiid'lbg, aaaninptions that have followed. The Poetry hy Fred. Wilton:, matloby W.H. Brook way.. and stocks are higher. The Bbsioii Jhurnal, comes, God help our people I The rivalry Ambassailora expressed ibepiselve*' quite sat year for the iransporiaiion of her'own mail
between Gtiarlektoii and Savannah-has always
Milamdlo
March.
For
Blano.
By-J.
V.
Hanson.
af Monday, after a hopeful review of the ii>arisfied ihai- the Adoeinistratigq was and would matter.
criaia4*M reached in 1860, and the election of
Among all (hn threats that poet*
been-great, hut that which was merely eomLuUabf. (Durtoher-EnfaDt.). Chant da Beroeau d»kat, cluaes its article.as follows
Hr. Llnooln waa regarded aa a verdict against Von Weuer, laiur Piano, par Cb. Heiutz.
lueroial eompeiiiion and jealousy befoie-aeoes- continue io be conciliatory. They seem to (rom the South, there are few of undertaking
Toaot Gal(^. .Arranged fur tba Bianu by Carl ZsrWe Bay cunfideiilly to the business men of aion, is now dread and anger. . Whrn our have a-much belter appreoiation than' at first to carry their maila. The fullnwiiig ar* al*o
'diO.iiOliinlMl extension of slavery.
"The
raho.
the free Miaiea, lake courage, rely upen your purl is closed, Savannah rosy he Vepi open, of the dignity of the President of thirty, odd the Post Office receipts and expenditures of
liiniasy ofikeoeseion ii without foundation,
Jlcrty Point Qtiici Mnrrh. By Oliver J. Shaw.
the four other Stales most elanorous about
own judgnseni, rrsuurcea and capacity; and; a-result that is not unlikely, coiisidering that million* of people.
aiihtr of Uw or reason,” and has always been
/,etin*iut^/brhlt molkfr. Song and chorus, at'
Letters received from four prominent oiti secession;
performed by UrdWey’e JBullaiie, and other popular more than all, upon the indomitable energy pf a large number nf moderate men are returned
Georgia—Rnceipts,..>I68,66S; expendilurs*
so ragarded'by the higboal aulboriiie*. The banilt. Poetry and music by Julin P. Urdwoy,
free men, and Hie unbounded capabilities'of lo Ibe oonveniioii which Is lo assemble in that sens of Missouri report that that Slate is in a
■
b|aae of expitemeni. _ All these writers de >257,180; defloii, >88,616.
law* must-ba. axeouisd, and in ib* event of
Good J/ight. Cradle Song. By Beiobardl.
your own country, wbich you ar9%nly-jui[ city.
Floiida—Redeipls, >1^,9311; expeodHtirei,
mand
protection
for
slavery,
rad
one
advocate*
I
»atcktduutniaht.lh»rUi»t
mooBt
A
beautiful
bat
beginning
lo
he
aware
of.
Turn
to
their
de*
‘Much
as
1
have
read
of
foolish
'oondocl,
Icelliiion Maine wiil.raDk among llie defenders lad, oompoecd by Kose Hawitaurne.
velopraaiil with seal and industry, and you have fievei* seen anything sorsitly-aad ob(l<i4sfa-( immediate secessiun. Companies are forming >171,186; deficit, >145,253.
of Ibe Union. If any of oar Sla|o if w* are
All tba above will b* found at Malhewt'i Booksters,
Alabama—Receipts. >129,104 ; expendilurhave nothing to fear in the future.
aa that of themen-wboeoiilroloorConveniian.' to go to Charleston from several cections of
unoonatiiutional they should be rapaaled—bui Waterville, or they may-b* obSeinsyl of tbs publishers,
tile State.’
es, $363,620; defioii, >28,4,626i
They
are
not
etalesmen-;:
they
are
lonaiios,arid
tbrongb lbs mtll.
Backs A(M in*—Daniel 11. Bike, Esq.,;yre
^ Mississippi—Raoeipis, ,>101,649 ; oxpeodi*
not bteauae of.iliaeals.
Tba conoessioiM de
taeei lo have no iboUBhi of (be morrow, likeir
From Ibe IHbuna’t oorrespopdence:
are
pleased
to
say,
baa
returned
fo
lb*
e^prial
turns,
>879,QOl; deficit, >286.445.
manded ar* moatly. inadmissible—** to grant
whple deeigo is ooa of hate, and even yoa;-wbo
* Mr. ‘Toumbs telegraphed to Georgia urg.
Att^bnet Qbhxbai. Dbommoiio'b BbTotal receipts in the five States, $53Sl,7841.
tbeoi would bo to aeiatriwlaa pieecdeni of in- poars—vbur ibauk* arip dua liir a-eopji of ^bi* chair of lb* Augusta At/n and the papei, have your opii^Ihff of our Sre eaters, would -be tug the Siaie.auiboriiies lo take ibe forts, and expenditures, >1,58^1,082; defidaquy, ili;049t*
eaiculabie npisebief.^
doQuaant, labieb alww* ibat tbi* faithful aod tabioh maintained a sickly 'exietenee during ll^rUed to as* hoef nheh mere indkwreet and the brder of Gov. Brown to that effhoi wa* 281.
innj^rienetd ibeyar* thtMt-yea bava befiavad doubilesa prompted by hie dispstoH. Thu*
B But the Govoroor bap no fearaof tba threat eflieiani offioor baa baeo busj to tome purpM* bis absence, het reaumed'iiaold familiar look ibkm (o-tw'l..
> ,1
- 1 .1”!
1 the seiapre pf publio proyerVy ttnd rebellion
Thb NEjvr Politioal PniLosOFHr.-^Ai'
and
healthy
tone.'
Rik*
is
a-demowat,
kul
of aoBM of ibe Shelf* to leave tba Union.— during rtle past year. Ha othke* several re'rbtM.roaq appear Itt-fkrgat (kali VkHalUfay against tlie Qonveromenl Brp ptHlkisaled tgtana recent writer baa most justly rerotrltqii:
net oh the South Oaroliaasiripeir - Hkaay*
,** Mb, ibey will oot,'.’ be aojr#—“ They cannot oommendallons, well wortb^ the oonilderalion
■ay piwvaal aa AaaaiaeaB
f>km.llm Seattle. Gen. Jtpihaaii would make
The-Age will go tor easnsfry firati and fbr orossiag etir bar knd aahikig ioio pur parhjfuid tean work of appb advjisefi, and thii experi- we are to believein the now philbtophy of ({>f^
go, and io the end ibajr nflU nof vfgni to go.” of onr law gtak>r«i •><! augiatfa ihul
pi esent- dkyi ihk Government unMr’wkloif te
pesr^k aflerwarda-i-foT couaitv lo' uiit and all anforoing tba Uniitd Biatai law*, ibay a|> (te jtepi would not have bsao Iried an (Sou. TayMudi aa tbay desire tbe eg|»pfu||^pta)o*o>7 whiob now aoMpala- ibe Coarc to pnbeuiioe ooniiogenoiac, audfor party imidi qfi eotmtrg,
M long repoae^. in wain aeeurhy (aaaMft.
lier^ with .utbom Jlr. Toomte hte *ad>e experi- bouse of painiad* eurds, teauiifttl to tte' ^
** they will not pass (be brink oi tho -ivooipiee.” semenee oC dfaih upoa persUnk swnvieied of and ia aubaidipaiion to lie pretarvaiioai
dMg'Bteui aaeoMiou in 1869*
but daiiiiied'iq'chnriild •ribn-IMlad'brnlt^”
Tba maoMgo is (rt»^r • go«tf'4>e**>«t,d murder, kad iMCleit be c|banged, ae bo auoh
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So, too, there baa been fin etIrBurdfna'ry gen
eral movement of the GoOerAmthtariDt south
ward, during 1860. for alleged ‘ safe keeping.'
From the Springfield Armory alone 120,000
Ii pnbllthad eT«r,7 Tbimday, by
muskets were sent South — aside from the
BIBXHAK AND WINO,
quota of tbeseveral Slates—while Only SO.OOO
BPITOM AMD PROPRICTOBR,
were temporarily detained in New York, to be
[ Jf iVy'd Building, Main Slteel, WatervWe. told South. This traitorons movement )tbe sole
kpbI maxbam.
dan’l r. wino.
work of the late War Secretary, is quite as
transparent as that ’‘safekeeping’ which he
tbbms.
If paid'ln idrancc, or within one month,
Bl.iW provided for the Charle.ton Arsenal, over
which now waves tbe Palmetto flag.
piUd within lix monthi, • .
.
. . 1.75
But if any other proof were wanting ^ tbe
paid within the year,
• ■
- . 3.00
treasonable course of Governor Floyd, it would
Inar Meet kinde of Country Produce taken in pay be found.in his own avowals in the idtier re.
*
ment,
’ Mo paper diaeontinned until all arrearagee are signing his office. He there confesses that he
entered into a secret agreement with * the
paid except at the option of the publiahera.
gentlemen of Sooth Carolina ’ that tbe troops
PMT OFFICE NOTICE—WATBRVILLK.
in the harbor should remain as they were, and
DXPAIITCRE OF MAILS.
that, on tbe other band, force should not be
raelethJMall:lMrM dally at 10.00 A.M. Oloief at S.dSA.H.
aafoMa •• •<
“
10.00 “
»
O.dS “ brought against them nor the property of the
CaMaea
“
'■
6 00 PM.
" 4 20 P.M.
United Stales,’ in the hope that some means
Bkewhesaa'* “
“
600 "
»
4 46 ••
llerrld(«wcok, ko.
“
6.00 “
“
4.64 “
might be found for a peaceful accommodation
B«IM Mall iMTaa
Tbe Sooth Carolina
Soaday Nadiwwln and Friday at 8.00 A.M '■
8.46 A Jl. of tbe existing troubles.'
OBoa Bonra—from 7 A. M to 8 P M.
Commissioners, therefore, bad only to tele
graph at'any moment that they and Governor
PAOt, FVNb Ain> FAN07a.
Floyd had given up such ‘ hope,’ and tbe
agreement was at an end, and the troops and
TRK OOTTAOBH*fl BOASTe
the government property at the mercy of a
*th9 itreAin ripples bright bj my cottega,
Charlesijn mob, before the government could
The stiosbioe ts bright on the stream.
move an inch I
Tbe Secretary bad no right
And the wee pebbly stones in the sunshine)
to thus compromise everything far tbe inter
Like dleoiondsisparkle end gieem. '
There ere hexe) trees kissing the water,
ests of the open traitors to his country ; and
4knd phimes of tbe fair meadows sweet,
when he demanded of .the President that the
.And dqwn by the hazel sits Jennift
little garrison under Major Anderson, fur its
And dabbles ber pretty white feet.
brave and prudent aciionrshould be withdrawn
The robin peeps in at my door*way,
The linnet looks down from the tree,
from Charleston harbor altogether, be but
And here, pillowed up in Ills cradle,
tnainluiiied his bad cunsislency, and set (be
Wee Sandy aits smiling at me.
seal of condemnation on his official career.
lly milk p'iii stands bright in the corner,

tHE EASTEBN MAIL,
An Jtibtpcnbcnt iamtls STtindifapcf,

My tins are all bright on the shelf,

And tbe white supper cloth on my table'
is clean, for 1 washed it myself.
Vice cannot remain long concealed. The soul has no
hlsce to hide it Soon the foul flame, through some
j«nt or flflnr* of the body, wilt-And expression. The
Inmost loves, desires,and affinitiesofthesoul wiirYuboId
|be plastic body into a corresponding likeness. The
lody is a flesh and blood statue of the spirit, and the
booiiteoance the play ground of thoughtand feeiing. An
pid poet hat laid
**For of the eoa) tbe body form doth take,
For soul Is form, and doth the body make.*’

'Tbe Toilet Companion.-Is the name
by which Messrs. Joseph Burnett & Co. detignate the neat and convenient-case in which
Iheie famous chemists and perfumers put up
their superior preparations for toilet use, viz.:
" Kallislon," •• Cocoaine,” “ Oriental Tooth
Wash” and “ Florimel.” Burnell’s Toilet
Companion will be much in demand ns il be
comes generally known.—(Providence Press.
We have been shown a document signed
by the Mayors in office of Ihe oiiiee of the
United States and Canada, certifying to the
superior excellence of Dr. Ayer's Compound
Extract of Sarsaparilla and to the value of
all ilia remedies as articles of great public
utility. -Such evidence from such high sources
bears us out iriumplmntly in the position we
have long maintained with regard to Docl.
Ayer’s,preparations, or more particularly our
udvertlsemenis of them. No publishers need
he more opposed than we are to Ihe promul
gation of quackery in any shape, - but we
knew when we began that his remedies were
above any suspicion of deception—that they
were about the best it is possible to produce
for the cure of disease, and that they have
the confidence of all communities where they
are known. Not alone because the Mayors of
the whole country, believe them useful to (heir
people, but because we know from experience
that they are so to ours, do we believe we are
rendering a subsiantisl service to our readers
in making their virtues known to them.
___
[Courier, Princeton, Ky.

Thk Pofulab RBAOrioN.—The precipitale course ol South Carolina in refusing to
await the action ol the North, bitt at once
plunging tbe country into all llie perils of
civil war, has alienated the sympathies of
many pauie(iQ_mea who. have hitherto re
mained her steadfast friends, ready to vindi
cate Ibe justice of her cause at any sacrifice.
We have one illustration of this in the case
of the veteran Commodore Dawrence Kearney
whojilunds second on the active service list ol
the D. S. Navy, and wliose resignation was
announced a few days ago. In a private letter,
Cuinmodere-Kearney says:
' Since the course pursued by Charleston
ians, 1 have changed my views in regard to
matters in that quarter and elsewhere, and 1
have asked to be allowed to withdraw my let
ter of resignation in the navy,’
This is a straw whicli shows the direction
of the wind.—[N. Y. Journal of Commerce.

Shadow

lie Donald Clarke, the "mad poet,*' wro|e these mountains, and only a small portion of it can
lines
ever be cultivated. If the provisions of the
"Ha! see where the wild^Maaing grog-ihop appears,
English bill are observed, ii is not admissible
At the red waves of wretchedness swell;
as a Stale, for, according to the late census, il
How It burns on the edge of tempestuous years,—
cuiilains only eighty Ihonsand inhabitnnis.—
The hornbie light'house of hell I’*
Can words i.ive a more fearful and yet truthful name Ol these, not more than three llKllI^and are
|o that last lineV
‘ while men,’ the great body of the population
A lady complains to the Bo$t<m PoU that no gentle, being composed ol half-breed Mexicans, Pue
nan arose to give her A seat in ahorse car. and asks
vtiat to do. Tiie galiant editor recommends herin such blos, (a nation of civilized Indian-) and Nalease to place herself <n tho lap of the best looking one vajoes, Apaches, and other wild, savage tribes.
fell the crowd. It would be good enough for tbeseden* Very few of tbe natives speak English ; and
pary wretch.—a/aomaf.
in many counties Ihn public records and the
C<»uu> Skr TO PfiKL A Doughnut. Hugh Henry,n proceedings of the courts aie in -Spanish. The
iTonnei president of the Vermont Valley railroad, while
litlending the recent session..ojt the. jegUIatura at.Mm.u. predum.i0Hn' religion. -is ibe-RMnnin Gaiholtii
ipelieri-tnade'e n-tnark to a friend that he **wasa little and there is only one pro'cslant church in ail
g^eaf, iBt could see as. well as ever." He afterwards
went to tbs hotel fur dinner, and afler being seated Mtiick New -Mexico. The standard ol inlelligehce
Fills fork into a doughnut, and commenced to peel it sup is exceedingly low, os may be inlerred from
[posing it to be a potato.
the fact that only one newspaper is published
A correspondent wriihig to the 5ouUi Carolinian from. in the Toiiitory, and il receives so meagre
I "up cnbntry” wante the true name .oftira new republic BupiKiil tlial il i. often suspended fur several
y'Columbia republic," and says—*‘<3ive«sihe‘trUe Gollumbns and YaiiKee may have the false Americus Vus* successive week.s.
Ipiicius." Ifthe'^np country'* writer wants tbe true
The legal adminislralinn of justice is little
fnaroe he most remember that Christoval Colon disenv
red America, and su the "Colon Kepubllc^' would he belter than in Utah. The Juries are com
beoper. It would also be judicious, for should the new posed of Mexicans, whose hostility to Amer
|repnblic,in the processor time, divide, one frActiun icans is so intense as to render il almosi im
iD|ght be called the "Colon" end the ather the "Semipossible to punish any outrage oo.nmitled trpon
Colon " {Louisville Jo^ruaL.
CBiTiGAt#. The Fall Blver Kewe asks—"Can a boat a white man. TIk) slave code, enacied two
y'ars ago by the Terriiotial Legislature, is
kip a seaV"
When it bas found it out by trying it on. we trust U the most iohiiman and revolting that ever disaill consider this question—Cab's horse draw an ox*
|bart, and if so, can tbe driver wear a/laad kerchUf a graced a statute-book; but it has little prac
tical efivcl. ns there are very few slaves in the
onnd his Reel; f
The number ofslaves in Maryland is found by the Tertilory ; and the system of peonage, which
«te census to have been diminished more than fonr
housand since 1850. Tbe whole numter now is about prevails uaiversally, is tbuch more adapted to
^eventyflve tbooiand.
the aenius of the inhabitants. New'Mexico,^
«Cocu>'Vb with iNk thk Ocvab FiUf*>—Prom sucialiy and politically, IS as-on Ameiiean ax
Ibe General Index Id, the Ist S of "N. and Q " p, HO. 1 Timbucio ilsell; and its ignorant and super
Ibd eleven articles have appeared on these^ interesting
Hnes. Another version occurs in a small volumeofMS. stitiuus people, but for the few white men
^oemi, circa 1001, p 60, Brit Museum:
among them, would be absohitely incapable of
self.^vernmenl.
"If all the earthe were paper white

j

it the time I nnd our booki a te pre*rad for a.general feillemenl witli subacriberr
(he Mail. . Don’t-wait far an agent to call,
lit only :increaiet the bill. l^Vodece and
good will be received'if-promptly tendered
riiit notice ircarneslly addressed lb' all wbo
ke owing for one year.- Tlioae who {tay in
dvaiioe ara alwayr entitled to our epecia*
hank*.

Gman6 Division.—The next quarteil.'
session of the Giand Division, S. nl T., will be
held in Gardiner, January 17ih and 18tl>,
Tile M. W. P. ol the National Division^ (Dr,
Condiit of New Jersey.) will be present.
The truth
of the following ineidcniean bei'elied'on. The
O'her day «t (he dinner table of Ihe Fiftli
Aveoue il'oiel, N'ew York, a man .fronr the
extreme Sbtilb was indulginf* in'-neisy laHIc and
making hiMSelf very cbnspicabuk aUU ofiiftisi've
by llie utterance of the must radical di-sunion
and iraiturous seniimehta against ihb govern
ment.- A quiet gentlemen. Who' sat nSiitly
opposite him, waited uiltil he bfifi about ex
hausted li'A trade, when be-dlecirified (be table
by addressing the braggart ihutTi- “ Sir, I
don’t knbw who yoa are, nor where you dame
from i .bul if you were aboard n»y vessel and
uttering such seniimbnis, T wuuld hang you to
the yard arm'in five minutes
The (railoi
arose after Wpauka and inquired of a bystander
wbo that gentleman’ was. *' That is Captain
Faunce of the revenue duller Harriet Lane! J
—(■Hartford Press.
Tbe Old'Fasbioneo' Fire,

BiLLfi—We (Bit week-aend A' baildful of
fils Ip our eubaeriberi owing one year or'
^ore, and'thall continue to do 40 till all are
It is said that Secratary Floyd has probably
red. 'Tboie oaring for two y«ara and ifpescaped impeachment'By resigniii^. Charges
lard, will find tlleir billt made attiwo dollara were bding prepared by a member from,the
Lyearflwltf prompt paj-roent is made and Weal, arr^gning the'Uccreiary for his uffibial
le are pnt to no expense fdr collecting, they financial transactions, and for his virtual dis
lill be figured at the viMial piie^'—91*90 per armament of the reserve miliiaof the Nbribern
States, h is estimated that over half a mill
par.
__ _______________ _________
ion stand of arlrios have 'Beeif Irdtisferred from
THRTBBAaUllRrO*' Tfik QoVfcBttMHNT.— the Northern arsenols tri (hove at the South,
fe ai« unwilling to believe tlmi the present since the John Brown raid. The greater por
Ldminialration at Waaliingion baa been delib tion of these arms are of the luteal pailerns,
Irately betraying ita aacied trvtat and ilio aaft!- and they are accompanied by abundant sup
y of the'ttepublio, by anticipating and aupply- plies of suitable amniUntlion,

f?

tO,

Exrlt ImflOENOBs—There can be no
‘ fllo«4 FM4s
Bloou Foa4*
greater blessing Ilu» to be,born in the lijhi
roBfl.
and air of m cheerful, luving liotne.
It not
TnmtlaafffiiJngfroM .conaMfiiptlAa, iaeiftsat of ronftrmfil
fro® dvbttty. of sn^ lifnrt ; or froni nrolsl ot nrrron* prosonly ensures a hlippy cbildbootl if ff/ete bC or
tratkm, brouabt on.fay. soy oaoss; or from torofutoos comheallli end a' gbod cofisthution—but il almost p|»lnt\ or from 4tt4a®s of thr bldoojt or bUOdtr; •■•} to
aufhrlnR aup of tbs many dtstr®sing csmp'Bintfi tbflr
makes sure of d virfCtoos and happy manhood •ox alro liable to and.whiehenxendor oonfiuinptton, the BLOOD
and a fresh yotfng bek'rt In Old kge.
I think FOOD IfioUrfiredat soeneto and rtliable remedy. Dlflbrlng In
reeryjmrtloqUrfroni cbepAteot mcdlolnrsof tbe day. It Isa
It every paren(’« duty (o' try to' m'aka Ihei.r eheinloiiTeomblastlOBof IKON,8ULPUUH ANDPlfO^PHOof eery great worth, and many hundreds bear glad and
children’s childhood full of love, and of child BUS,
gmurui ceatlmony to tha benefita It bas ronlbrred on tbem."
hood’s proper joyourness; and I never see . UUUKOII A DUPONT, 40g Bioadway, Naw Yoika ^ro iha
proprietors of tbe article, and hare, In conMqueore of a
children destitute of them, through the poverty, iol»
ftfaud atiampied upon tha public, changed the color of the outfaulty tempers, or wrong notions of their pa slda wrapper from red to yellow, and Incresata thf also of the
bottle to 6 ounces Be tery naUtloaE In buying lo see that the
rents, without,a headache.
Not that all ih'e fVe-sIratle of their filgWatnre,Is 6n,tb.e outside or the wrapper,
appliances which are necessary wealth can buy ■s all others are oounteiftit. Pnee of tbe Uluod Food Bl per
bottle.
,,
to the free end happy unfolding of 'childhood in
for sale In WaterrlUe by YVii. DTii, and 1. n. Lowbody, or heart—quite otherwise, God be
See Wbat Ayer'a BarMpartlln ioos (hr Derangomentl’'
thanked I
But children mast at least have
or the Liver.
Boon's Oftbosnto, Taltadega Co., Ala , Mb Aujg. *69.
love inside Ihe house, and fresh and good play,
and some good companionship outside; other
Do. J. O.nATBft,Lowell
Btr: 1 take m3 pen to tell you
wise young life runs the greatest danger in Ihe
what yoar tlpraaporilla
and CATHAaTio Pills have dona
world of withering or growing stunted, or sour
fbr roa. I bad bWn alllioted with
and wrong, or, at best, prematurely old, or
Llrer Cotqplaint Ibr sU7*'*rs,dur
ing
which 1 was neerr well.and
turned inward on itself.
mueb of the time vfiy idek. My

A waggish sort of a man was listening the other day
0 a coneirsation relating to Iverson’s speech in Con*
jress, when he declared that tbe Southern Confederacy
aonld have tkirtg milUont of slaves In a given number
^fyearsc ''Thirty millions, ot slaves !*> exclaimed tbe
iTMg; 'It woum be sod ark they oonld’nt see tbe sou
|ise!'
CoTTOM FBOM pBBU. The Joumalof Commtrct saye
onsideriible interest has been manifested ir> New Tnrk
vllhin a few days, relative to an invoice of Peruvian
otton received via Panama. It is part of a shipment
kf ld<i0 bales, most of which' was consigned to Europe.
The quality IS very beautiful, and the samples shown
would sell at fifteen cents, even in the present state
bl the market. The plant from which it (s takin is
laid to be a perennial shrub In Peru, indigenous to the
New Mexico.—In area this Territory is
•oil. the growth of which already extends over a ooD8ida>
Irable tract of country, and needing only a little labor soiLewliat larger than all New England ; but
it consists muioJy._of. jiandy deserts and rugged
|nthe way of cultivation to yield large returns.

And all the sea were Inke,
'Twere not enough for me to write
As py poore barte doth thiuke.^'
••^foU$and Queries.
1 At the latq Musical Convention in Bath, the tnembers
'^anixed under the name of the Kennebec Velley MosH
Association.
William T. Bartlett,, !s appointed Postmaster at
gelgrade, to fill the vacancy oocaelooed by tbe death of
. Nptnetr, Esq.
I The U. S sloop-of'Wariievsnt.one hundred days nut
W tbe Sandwich islands for Panama, is coDsWint^d
wt by the commander of the Paciflu equadron.

San.

and

Sdnsiiink.

Shadow’s never far from sundiiue,
Night U never far from day :
Pain tresde in the etepa ul'pleraure.
Never ii the wifole year May.
Snnshine'e never far from shadow.
Day If never far from riiglil j
Pain is foliowed atiil by p.easure.
Snow tiiuker not the whole yeur white.

‘

LATEST^

Mr. Thompson, Secreiary of llie Interior,
has resigned, on liie ground that the U..S
Government has not kept faith with S. Caro
lina.
.
The Steamer St‘*r of llie West aaHed (rom
o** Tuesday, chartered hy tlie gov
ernment, with 250 men and provisions fyr.ihe
relief of ^hj. Anderson, Ituuiori* of un attack
upon liei’ and a con^i'qiient riiiirronndini' ot
Chur lesion from Fort Sumter, nre^iife, bu(
nothing Certain is kuown.
The Colion S'a'es are all evidently deter
miotd to secede, «nd pome of the Sluve Sime?
are dispoi^ed to follow in their wake.

nsroTiCES.
“ DIPUIRRIA.'
I present to the public addltioi.al Wetlmony, not only of the
sore throat troublBjbue a clear case of CANKER lUSII cured
up by the free use of Hill’s Keiur dy.
I hereby hUte lo the public that my son, 'TilUe, 7 years old,
some weeks alpce was taken with tbe ranker rasli. He vomlt^
for 24 hours at Intervals; bis throat was swollen very bud In
deed and xery mre, ihe canker covering the nmst of bis niouch
and throat I was advised by niy kind neighbors (o send for a
Physician, but concluded to wait unUI I found that Hill’s Rem
edy woMid KOI kill tbe cankernorr dace the swelling. I conUnued ltesi8e,and would say that It Is the Iwtt medlJne 1 know
ofto drrveonttberask.asstiitlneipectoratlcm, kill the canker
and destroy InflomiwettOD, that 1 ever used 1 heartily rocooimend all to giTe it a fair trial in oases of oanktr rash nnd scar
let fever. I also have had the Olptheiln myrolf, white spots
appeared—tbraat nmoh swollen and very sore. 1 have used
notldog but Hill’s ileuiedy,aadflud myself lo a oonvalesoeiit
*'1®^
Mm R. K, Cboumbtt, '
WaUrvllle, Jan. 1, 1861
This may certify, that tbswe weeks ifinoe I wm 4aken with
chills,^and a sore throat followe I. Monday morning white spots
api eared. and It was much swollen and very snre I obtained
a bottle of Hill’s Itemedy .Monday noon. 1 gargled it Imms^areiy, aud funnd myself rellevtdfrom tbe sense of pain. By
the u M of one half of a bottle t was antlrtly cured.
West WAterville, Dec. 28,1860.
B. 0. Watmk.
I certify that I hate had the preyaiUng sore throat trouble.
White spots appeared around my swallow. 1 obtained a bottle
Ot lllirs Remedy.and uwd nothing elw. Itarresteditatatioa.
and In two days 1 was entirely eu^, and remain so.
Um. J. B«Lotn.
None ptmAnt nnleas my nama Is btownln the bottle
To be had at Hunter’s Mills’, KendHll’s kHlls, IWl k Hasty.
Watenrille,and most all tbs Stores In this iwgiOD. .
’*
^
T.HILL, Bela Pronrtetor.
20
___________________ West Waiervlllg, Me.

Ueer was sore to tbe touch, and
the Dootora said was congested I
suffered from Mvere eogtlTenoM
and Dlarrhcsa alternately. My
skin was clammy and unhaalthy,
my ayes and skin often yellow. Oocaslonally I had a rorMlouA
appetite, but generally none at all. A dreadful >dn8ktlun of
oppresrion on uiy stomaoh, with languor and a gloomy sensedon of Meknesfi all over, sent me In anguish. Too cannot
kno* how much I suffered from an Indescribable fteling of
distress. The long continuance of this oondltlon, without
relt-f, had worn me out so that 1 never expaeted to be
1
but reedingin the Chrirtian Adrocate, of your Barsaparilla.I
commenced taking It with decsslonal small doses of your I ills.
to regulate the boRals ai>ou dlmot. From tha firs* It bad
mdre effect upon my disorder than I supposed anything coold
hare. I regained my health rapidly, and now erier eloyeti
weeks,enjoy aagood besUh nnd strength as any other man.
May the^" BUpenser of all good ’•
Prepared by DR J. C. ATER fc CO., Lowell, Mass.
Forsateby Wm. Drsa, I. II. I.OW, Watcrvlliej K. II. Keans,
Kendall’s Mills; K. K. Potter, Augusta; Wm. W, McCartney,
West U’aterviile; Abbott k Co., No Vassalboro’; Prescoit
k Nichols, Vassslboro’i and by all Druggists aud Merchants
everywhere.
Important Remedlea.—]f there is in tbe list of remodleii
given to the world for acceptance and apptovel, any which
are enUtM to confldenceby tbt-io perfect aulierfiioe to the laws
and intention of (he Creator, one is the " UN1VKK8AL OOUQil
REMEDY," for every species of Long, Throat and Bronchial
difDoultie8,aven tliatof AirCUAL CO 48U>1PTI0.N','’ani^ the
other Justly celbrated TOLU ANODYNE, a n»o»t perfect reme
dy for Neu algia, Oout, Rhcuinatliim, Partial and Actual Pnral*
ysls, 8t Vlius Dance, Chiranic, .‘'pasinoJln-and Nervous lllcml
Acbe, Tooth Ache,’ Ear Ache, and that oLlef of alllcamiet of dis
ease, l-ioss or Blks#. .
If our frends wilTaccept the declaration that for tifx nr eight
years thaae prepanuinne have been thrqugh tcets tbat would
saiisCy *11) 111 pinoe of s^^eeping oet laiatluns thaimeau tlothli g.
and then procure and lead the pnmpfile.s, lu hi* found with all
dealers and agent*, they w)]l. be able to Judge of how lar the)
can be relied 6h t^oe adveitlseuicnt.

1861.
OILBRETH’S HOT Altl If’tJRIvr-A.Ofe.
ANU ilVXirE:R<^ll|SATINO ARRANhEMkaT.

Txts sAgraflegfi fa represvf
Hot Air Farntaa .skd Watto
Reatlng A^paratas, maae in ^
fall 18^ and atadby theatibNr*
Ibtf siaea taal thaa, who has bad
mueh txperlaiica 10 ftiniaoa rak*
UDadarinc tha past trartonThls FQroiea.alltoogh la aaas
■tr nt nia thTongb tto.toWl «aa1fe»'
<bt past year, and

iViTBoi^ BFiNn

" '
A Gold Dollnr Found.
A Novel rirrumstanee —In 1858, Dr Herrick ordered his
foreman to enclo^e ill a box of his Sugar t'oated lifts anew
GOLD DOuLAIi—also a short letter, requesting the finder ot
the. dolUr, or rivther the pateharier of tbe bo;( of pftisoontaiuing It, to address Dr. Herrick, naming his resideuco.date, &c
It now appears that the box was purohssed by Mr. AniON
Stephen, of Houston, Texas,—who,in a letter to Dr Herrick,
dated May ItUh 1860. says —On opening a box of }Our I'lllf,
purcha-ed this day Judge of my flurpri-ie on fluUiog-a^gold
dollar. On exam! niiig the directions, your note < f request
was al*o found. My little diughter ohdins the dollar, through
which 1 have made a hole,and as 1 write, ’tis suspended from
her neck, with a ribbon.’ The druggist in tlouetou' purchaNcd
his supply
Pills in New York, and tha New York druggist,
direct frou} Ur. llerlek.
See adrertiremenc
Wl(!8!

WltJS!

WI<;S!

,Bntclinl»r*a WIga and Toupees surpass all. They are
elegant, light, ea^y nnd durable.
Eitring tO-a otuum'r'no turning-up behind—•noehvinkiTrretl
the he-td ; indeed this a| the only erttitbllahmeuc wberethri
thingsareproperlyunderatoodand made
.I328
333 Broadway , New York.nV8I*EP^IA.
There In probably no cllHuuse which exporlenre hns so amp ly
proved to be remediable by the PERUVIAN fiVJlUPas Dys
pepsia. Tlio most inviderate f.)rms of thin disra-e have been
completely cured by Mis medicine, as ample testimony of
some of our l^rst cltluns proves.
Littleton, Mass. Jan. 1860.
To tbe Propri tersof lbs Pnrukluu B>iup.
Gentlemen: 1 have for severe! years suffered severely
wUb Dyspepsiasrcompuiiied by weakness and nervous Irrltabllity wb eh made HIuh buidsu, 10 nio. Nothing but Che
slinplpst nutrimenl could remain In the stomach without puin.
SouiiHBS (tnd windy evacuations, uncointollable Irellngsio
(he head.bad faKtelo the mouth,oatnrrhalsvmptoms.inactivi
ty ot the liver nnd bowels, plies, general debility, and ner.
vous sbito ofextreme susceptibility, made up a dlsimsed coudU
tioD rebellious to ordinary mcdlenl treatment. By tbe advice
ofan etiilnrnt physicinn of Boston I commenced taking PERU
VIAN 8YKUI*; at once I began to eX| eilenre brniflt. After
taking three bottles, all these bad feelings bare left. My health
'I4 restored and 1 enjoy Ifte as well a* ever.
Most cheerfully do 1 recommend Peruvian Syrup.
____________________________ABtiAM MEAD.
, II Al R nVBl' HAIII DVR! HAIR YE!

^

Wa. A. BAOHULOR'S HAIR DYE!

- 'The Only HarmUu aud BtliahU J)yt Kucten !

AU>other>are mere Imitations,and should be avoided,If
you kisb tooMipe rtdiruie
Groy.lted- or itiiHiyMl
Hair d.ved instantly to a beautiful
and natural Brown or Biaiaok,wl(houi iheleastlnjnryto Hair
or Skin
Fflitnon ifedals and RInloinas have been awarded to
Vm. A. iiatohelor slnra 18^, and over 80,000 applications
feaT4> bean made lo the hair of the palronsof his famous Dye.
kVni k. llAirh«*lor’s Hair Ilya produces a color not to
bedifitlnguivlied from nature an>i is wsitKASTErtnot to inJrfVy
in the least, however long it maybe cobtinuvd.und tbe 111
affects of had Dyesremedied; tbe Hair In rlgoratedforlife by
thi*splendid Dye.
Made.sold 0rapp1led(in nlneprivaU rooms) atthe Wig
Factory. 238 Broadway, New York.
Sold In allritftsand towns of tbe United States,by Drihg
gists and ranoyOcodi Dfuleis
The G«naineba*thename and address upon a-stoelplate
enfasrlag. onfoai sides of each box. of
^
WILLIAM A. BAOIIKLOR,’
ly?
\
388 Broadway .Now York

fUarriages.
In Belgrade. Jan.
Nathaniel Guptll to Mrs. Cor*
delta Whitcomh ofnVrper.
In West Waterville, Jan. Otiii by Bev.S Bowden, N
H. Bwift of Sidney, to Mary A. Tibl^ets of New Sharon

OouoBS. Tbe Sttdden'obknges of our climate ai a sources dC
jPuLMoNAtT, RaoNCBiAL, and ASTBiUTio ArPKCTiOM. Kxperlienee having proved that simpid remedies often aet dpkedily
'and certainly when taken lu tbe ®rly stages of tbe disease,
recourae should at onoe be had to " Brown's BronehUl
Troches,''or LoseDges,let ihe Cold, Cough, Irritation of Ihe
Throat be even so slight, as by thib precaution a iqora sdrious
®tack mav be effectually warded off. Pqbuo BrSAXits add
jSnioxaa will find them cdbctukl for cldaring and siranithenIn Boston , Dec. 28th, Sarah C..wife of Hoars Stevens,
{iof thd'Totce Pae aifriurtiFdhient.
and daughter of the late Hon. John Bead of Strung.

IDeatbe.

At Roxbury, !lth ult-, Florence O. Fuwler,2yni,

BAMAM of wil4» OtiBRBV.
woe. 14 Baye,........................
daughter of Edmund B. and CliarJotte
Oos^hi, Colds, BroDcbItls, Asthma, Cfonp, Wbooptog Fowler.
Ooogh, Quinsy, and tbe numerous at well as daugerous d(^
aasasol the Tkroat, Chest and Lungs, prevail, In our ebange
able oflm4te,at all saaeoni of til#' 3eafi IsV are fortaoste
enough toeeaape theirbanefittl influence. BbW ibiporient then
At 1*4 before 7 oViork.
to have ai hand a certain antidote to all ibeee eomplalnlar—?
r OARPBNTM will aff&rd an excellent epnortuiilt} to ail
experience prone that tbUexistsln U'Islar'a Balsam to ah
aisblngto luSbrovaln the KlfADlIfp aatTEXEOUTlON
YDUAL UUUKJ.
•extent not found in any other remedy ; hovranr •eterrf ibd
•nOhriog, ihe eppUeatloo of this toothing,heaUr^'andWondtlr-' ' I’tohets can be had of Mr. Oarpetitar,*aDd at the door.
Wmteivifte, Jan 8, 1861.27
ful Balsattt at once Tanqnithes the disease and reeter«s the' inffbrW to wonted health.
ttaad Ihu Mlifkrlug flrom ■ (romtnenl DPuj^iflet (n 1 n ftnO BUBHRIzB of rotate want«d',for which Cash and
ths.hlghiot prices will be paid, by
a w«- ^fltlSTA, Hz , Auf.2S, 1880*.
,,
1. T. ALLK^ fe, PLATT.
, )V*twtm»,JzP.2, Itw.
Mtf
Nmt A. t K, l).pot
Iinsrk^ K. W. ^WLR k Co., Boston.—
In relation tfltbeeacaey of Oa WierAB's Balsam or Wiin
Cauay.l do not hesitate to ae^nre you of tbe eonfldeneel
-hgyulMtie grtlole in Diiaosie of the l.nogt, and the oases com
Tba snbaerlber offers bis boas# for sale. sRuated
ing nnoer H)' inimedlate obserrallon have proved of tbs utmuat
do Church 8(r««t,at West M'Stervift#. 46 rods frdin
M'iafit Uon to those making use of Ibis sptciflo. aad 1 have yet
the Railroad Depot. Hi* a new story-and-a-bslf
to learn that it base snpeiior, If an cqnal.as aTcmrulal egrnt
hon.>a. 24 by 28 ft:; with an L- 16 by 20 ft. a
for tboer.
whluh it is nooiumendad.
good shed, itubU ando'ber nutbiiHdlngs. The lot eontalos
Plea e Ibrward'me a new eupply.and 1 will send the money 48
square rods, one half ot which is oceuplsd wlthrljolev fruit
per raturn of.mall.
Tdure truly
f. W.'KINBMaN.
trevF. Just coming tobonlng. itwUlba sold at a osrgnlnjlf
#rMi m Very Highly Baieraied Apoilr^ary.
applied for soon.
,
BENJAMIN HUATUN.
W. WatervUlw. Jin. 1.1861.8w26
fi.
- fi.
« 0Aa»uiai,|li4 Aaf.27,l8M.
kfessrs 8.W. fnwuftCo.^Vosten.—
Hinraid me g^Hhar supply oT Dr.
U iatar ■ Balsam of H ild thiury, as 1 oai MearU or quite out
of this Ttlnabie ttawdy. ■
~
'
POCTOK NOVES^
will Iwnftzr ptMtle. MmIIi'Iz, ud SuntiT**t VtUt*Tls BAW/Wf flftean ym otneg X Irst oetfl th|s aUl bat wall
triad madletaeasaa Apochaeanr. and during that time ay Tlll,iPMznii,n*)j M>« «Uluw InMnrniiaui.,
oonflder\aa lnth«iamaasaTeUab1e»paalte la Houghs,Branch HI. .bzrtzz -"fi
Z*"
una a. (lu.* zf
•as- — •to CcnmuaJiilmii Ws erar
.
jflfizr Fk y-,1 c I a z z.
e to eaiead It to any easietotofwMh llwi ami
■•Mneaof
|U Irttl aoiitfiiz. *• a** .ZMlzl Ztm'li6z 10
ef
tu a&tdiiig relief. If not in nil aaSM oHaMl—afewVt
S)MU.azr,
leipeenbuyyooia,
>
' 0. P,Blti
■
'
srSAHnMfi'R.
Pn|HU«« kr BBTH-W. FOWtai' fi' (»:1
W*ir
nifUid'p.fzalztBJzillfZd ll.lc^
Ml. kjlz. U.Low.ud Wiuj.M JDrzz,I, Wzttx.1_
____
Wztk».UI.. HMItai
MMMrtzw. Wm*j*zt.rrtlLy Afif finw/KMutzlHi M»l.|

filSqiHO SCHOOL at APFLBTON HALL,
Monday ft Wednesday Xvoi^K*>

M

Potatoes!

Homo for Sale.

ifei

bg tbe^ warlike deroapds of the aeceaslunlata.
Messrs. J. Cba^e A Co. are pushing for
Kedioal Notioei
kut we So not tee bow the faci'a wliich* are ward their enterprise of pubHsbing a Urge,
leveloplng with regard to the (otfi-ae of tbe beautiful aUd accurate map of Maine. It will
Vm Seerctary of War are suacepiible' of' any be far superior to any State map ever published
in the United Siaiet. 'We have recently ex
nwr' interpretaiioD.
It ii ilP.n8 purpoae to allege that the seventy'' amined several secilotts of the "inap. and we
Rght butif giiiis ordered to be sent from'lhe arc Confident that when it is completed the
SlIeghaMAveepal to Galveston, and.tbe foify- people of'Maine wiH be-eaHifled - with its
___
Ka to a^l^and, were in acoordanoe iviih' meritl. The plan'upon dbicb it is taken inirevloMS arraim^Bfiti. becaoae tbp truth Is, •uMi ihc ifideti acdur-fic^* find ihCstde la snob Altafi MziriktllgtiUB*J w. K Lazt, Ml(Mt RofuiHill, '4|fifindtf' P&C'
^
^«g« M^.pag Mt foriUlmillon* to need them, fifi to •dmijof'a've'sy dietiaet delfneart^.'^. ^e Biltni). t>.|x>t I q. A. F.nihzziJhiMiifiz4 M, Awn fi-uz,
Br«aliOMnw«i Moziu Vr,t,TzMliM«lVtf*vV MZliiz
fi,
tf Q. Hnumn
bd
MM ipr Ibeffl, e»cept bn ihp plans ol lUb’eitiea will be a grsmd .fi^areMMd ZWZTZfaZM
, \ ; an-ede
zUhz-ztMk «f ■ ■
•rt«r,,l^,sm4Mfl<mlsU, wboae organs bavo iUmp it with greet' aittacHeos. .It) at^r to
X, A
a t* FOB SI
•"‘•■V}Vl«ia(i#iriiW»y,w4o«oe«. And when an early pablicatloo; iHb people ebooltl
Ms
WzMrdUz, IMZ mo
.
VUtffiKfiMABBTOM.
W l|i« ?tb of Deo., live and generous in tbell' sdUleilptlotk td/’
T.
ijixniflAi-joim- ■ -, ■
' ------#d mnikcit, .ai Mra
Ar- copies, and give ibelr i^nU the aMura^ga«f
WM|lil9rjMj*8r4®il9«lt» bu (bare a general svmpatby and ooedial ’ eo-oi
*
[Ken.
------------------------- "f,l"i|tppfi,>a tot
of Iba
not enemy ^ ManU*^ Consi>ifii>f
fiVLiiiTfi.
be cured, but it is iar baitar 19 {Bfiycar
zSm fiiMdMzz, J^simzzi^.'
. FAim wpMWifA-vw m grad diicasa from butaatog kaall «n tbt
m, .by Iba liasriy*
wsRady a*

Pr, Witiar't Bnft^ of Wild CHenfOotit.

tN

, ,

oRDfiB
OPERATION

anm

.. ... ''
.nd twItaTlnf It lo b« z Z«;.ria,
-sb-- -jiM..
FonUM, Inolil «*ll.UanUoa i*
naatyzx—»0i.0f it. mfrlfc.
lu. TZI SlMTlIOITr OP Miz4QSMSIIT.—It laall made Parana*
pent,and nothing can gakout ad*
order- It has no Damper, and
butont Draft, whleb Is In tba
door, and If this Is left open and
|be wood allowed to burn, yoa
can depend upon a gnat heat.
.tad.. DoMaiLnv—Ulsheavjr
apd sutp-uoiial, and wall guatd«d where tha Iron baconaa tba
hottest, and is so artanged that a^
verv even head to Ihe sprlaaw
is obtained.
gd. TneFiai Box is rri'Ast
laoN, very heavy aud 813 leet
long, aud small In dlametor,
(18 in.il-that a little toe fiiijF
touch the sides, and co'niequenV '
ly beooiae hotter than a vary
Urga firOcbauiher with a aoi»«
moD Are.
4 h. ABOVp^BK Pill Box Akl
TwoRiDU^oM lor tha tire and
vmoka to past throng, witb
ieulerpurU.. .tbaraby bringing
the beat to the surface, and m
allowing the air to come' la c««*
tact aud to past through. Iheoa
9'prn centerparto, and beoooie
more readily heated'.
r.ch. This PoatfACi Mai a '*
Quod Dekvf, and itooni(euieniiy arranged to olean outtile aoot
when the.Urat^ qf a uhWrhey 1*
too poot to keep it clesY. Is is
Intended to be Mttln brlekt,oa
wliuro inniu bent in wanted la a
lower room, a gaivatiliid U#«icase instead of bricks.
Ut
6lh. Tax Hot WaTRS tnntNOC.uiNT is a hollow Iron Boiler flUed to the outside of Ihf Fire Box, with two Iron pipitwa
orualTuniwjd
Iron
vs»c, theme
ofbed pipe to (be Muter Tank, which
nmy
throuah thu brlfk woik or
ualTumwjd ..
V.,
— ——.
^
* be.-4 set in the klu-h'evi or
fire U klndltd
chamber, end with faucfis lu the upycr pipe arranged lo draw warm water ftom Ihe boiler soon alter

MRS. WIKSLOW AU.4IN.
Mrs.-Winslow, an old and experienced nume, hns devoted
herself for more than thirty years exolusively to (he cars ot
cblldren. She bas a Soothing Byruipfor ohlldren teething,
and in all cases ot Dynntery or Diarrhoea. We speak of wIihi
we know, when we say this 6oo(hIng Syrup acts like a charn.
In the ahoYcTcases We have witnessed the mo^t satisfactory
and pleasing results from (Le use of it, upon suffering InfniM''
and childreo, in a great variety of oases. It gives tinlveri-nl
satisfaction, is perfectiv safe tor the feeblest intimt. and pleavant to the taste. We slni erety believe (he mother who has h
child suffering from any of the above cnmplalntN, and iiegloi te
to provl le this medicine for its relief and cuie, Is depriving the
.little sufferer of ib«* rcnicdy uf all Ihe world beet*'ulcu
ated to give it rest, and restoie it to health.
|ml7

*

bnea

CLEX.-ifm) OFfiOOT)
or «buCMi la
way, ii zW

a c^cnp, yet very ronvcnlilnt arrungcment, and worke luccessfully. Manufecliirei^nd fer^sala^y^ JS T IT

it Is
2in20
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PERUVIAN SYRUP,

T O V B

This well know It Remedy linsbcet, used cxleniiveljr
and witli^rcat sikwcss for

DYSPEPSIA,

Kiftidall'a Milts, M«.

THE ONLir DISCOVERY

Worthy of any oonffideiioe for Beitolring
'I'ilE

OR rUOTCrTFD

SOLUTION GF PROTOKIDE OF IRON COMBINED.

O E A 'E K W , ,

PALP

AflP

ClltAV.'

-SUny.sInee (hegreat diseoywy of Pi^f. U’opd, haVsaitem
pteii iKit only 10 iiuKatt, hit iv8iqniilve,but profufii to bavs discovsred sonisthiiig that would produce rMults ,ldentloal| bui
they have all roms hikI gone, being cerried awHjr by ,lhe wau'
deifiil results of ,l*fiof iVuod't 1 repUrstiuti, «wd have bre||i
forced tu leave the flild 0 its'r^sLilevs sway. Itradtb* feltoW''

...

‘

\

I

Or Inipaii’ed hml Impcrfocl Dlgestiont

llflth, Maine, April ISih.lSCR ..
I’R >r. 0. J. Wood k Co'.: GentsThe totter^ wrofeyou lif,
FOR TIIR COKSflUtXNT
18r,( coiirerning your vaiimblo llSir hdsti riillve, afid whtek
you Imvu pnblUliFil in tine vicinity and elsawhere, has given '
rl)K) to nuim'i’ous enquires louclilng the ftots iu the caie. Tbe
itnqtilrcs nre cduimuiiiLRtlon ; n cond,lslt true of all tbcrelir
coutatihdi tliird, color? To all lean aud du aucKer luvarU
ahly yt-s. My btftr is rwn bet’er than in any stogool my llle^
AKD r(»K Tirt roLLOWlifO .
for P) year* p.ist. more soft, thrifty, and. better colored 1 tha
FOrSallS OV I9M8M£*iSBe
same Is erne uf piy whlskert and the only eause why i* U nol
Moft of 'ft'ldl’h'drlghmle 1U‘
gmmmtly true. Is (hUt the suhstaoue is wsshrJ off by frcqnebt,
uUlutinn of the IVee, when if cnr« were ufiid by wliirng tbe fete'
n
DVsrKPKlA I
In c'ofiurnimecdua with (he whiskers, tbe astue rosutt will,
Mveu < OMI*I.AI^T, OROPsV,Nni;UAI.GIA nnd
follow Hi (he hair I Inivu been i. tbe leceipt 8f ajfvst nupi*
NEKVOVis AFFEt TIONS, LOSS OF AFI’I-TITE,
hi’i of t«dt«Ts from nil pnrtsof new Kiifland, akkingmeif tup
HEAnACIIE, LANGUOR’nnd lyEI’RFlftSION of
Imir still coutlauFd tu be good; HS there Is *0 muc^ fraud iw
SPIRITS, CARBLNFLES and UOII.S^ FILES,
(hr iiunufi/niirttand sale of various cempouuds afi^wtil((S thi|»/,-,,..
it has, no' io'ubt h.Kiii b-isely liuitaied and been U8ed,.n()t
SCUR^'Y, AFFECTIONS'. GF THE SKIN,
willfiutun.v^ooduiloi't, but to Bb»oIuMv.ihJai;y, l^biiytnoV<.-*
CONSUBIPTIVE TENDENCIES, IIHONu>M*d liny r.fyour Ib’StorAtivo of any arcopnt fo,r' lom* mentiis.
CIIITIS, DIMIASEH PirCCLIAR TO
and yet my lisir ts a* good bs ever, and hundrada havetxamtog
FEBIALES, end a£l COBIPLAINI'H
e I it with surprise, as i am now 61 years 0I4 and not a gray
ACC'OBIPANIED UV GENERAL
hail liimy head or on my Inra; and to prqto Ibis faot,IsaiN
DEBILITY, nnd RcqulVina
,
yon A look of my hair taken off the post week. I reevivtd oar
favor
of two quart buttles la^t summer, for wMoh 1 am very
A TONIC AND ALTF.RATIVE MEDICINE.'
grareful. I give It to my IrlrndannU thereby induced theta to’
try it, maiiv were skeptlcsl um Rafter trial, and then ptirchaa-^
The failure of IRON ai a rcmitly for
pepeimy a bnd state of the blond, end
numerous . ed and U'Od it fifth untvrr'tol suut’eS*. 1 uillA»k M i fetbP
that you send me H (#»( by whluh I can discover fraud in thk'
diBcntei cayjved.Ibcfeby, has arlHctt fnnu the want of such a
Uusioratlve,soU hy uiAiiy,'!. tear, wii bout authority ftwm yott'.
preparation of Iron as shall enter the •toutac'h In a I’noToxA purenrftde willInHur.) su^enfi. and 1 believe, w^tirr.fWXt ...
IDX state, ititd assimilate at (mfc.wrjth.lj)p hlopd, .Tliis .vnUt
effects do'opt fetinw, Che failure Is'cautod by'theiB}pttreartlutsg<
thb
SVKt r'i‘«ppUc»,’m It iWt so In the only
wlileti curves tlie Inventor of tite gbod' I deVtn It bly, (TuCy av
hnr.*toiore to keep you appil-iedof the ebot^nuea eCfecl on«p
form ill which it is possUile fur Iroit to enter the circulation.
hair, as 1 nri-ur* nli W'hn enquire ol me bt' my unibsken opin-^
For this'rcaaOD tJie FLRUYIAN CVIU’P oftew radically
ion of its valuublv r».)UUs. ‘1 i*uinlh,dFnr sir, your*,'
CUBES dlficoscs In which other prcparaliuni of Iron (Uid
A.O.UAYMOITD.
- other medicines have been found tti be of tio avail.
ThfilleMtorslivels put op in bottles ol ^hrae Bltkif.vlr: latgk
meftiim undeiinift tbeHroalltibldfihfelfK j.fnt.andrtUiiefDP
fertinento cf-A.A. lUYTESiTH. D.s <>f Eostun.
nne dollar per botile, the medlnm bolds at least tachty pe'r
It is well known that the tncdirinnl effects of l^toxido
cent, more in propoiortluii (Umu tbe smsH, retali(» fqr twk’
of Iron iifeiokt by even a very brief ^’xpoKtiru to nir,'uiul that
Inliars per botlit'r (he large hhid* a' qbs’i t, 40 per evu't. idord
to niniiitnin a solulioii of l'i<>t()xiJ«*oi lion, without fuKhcr
«u proportion.iii^U retKlIrfht 8k,
, .
.
oxidatiuu, 1ms been doemvd itnpo»hlt>le.
0. J. ft’tjDT) A Go., ftropriuiors,444 Uroadwsy, h’aw Tnrir,*
In thei*EUL'^'lAN bVHl'P this dvahaiilepointis attalnril
•nd 114 Marks! 8lri«».St luiftii. Mb.
hy COMIIINATIU.N IN A tVAY ItFFGIil t'NKNdW H \ sinl this vuHold in ft'ateivlllu) by I 11. LOVV.gud
Dv^a, aod ^
lution may leniuce all tlic uroto-curbunutvii, ciU ales end torgo)d Druggists and Fancy Oodd* OeaUirii, everywhere^
Uate* of the Materia Medico.
A. A. IlAYI'8, Assaycr to Uio Stale of .ms.
QUESTION SKTTLBD’i

DETERIORATION Of THE
BLOOD;'

1C Hoylbtoii Street, liostun.
Ccrliflentouf Juntos R. Chilton, BI. D*,of Now Yurh*
The Ti-^uU of my vxaminatioli of tlio Venivmu Byrwp,
proM’v tu iiurlhiitnoncof the inetRlUcor inlnen.! pojfionsaje
prcfii-nt, nur huielloundiu itony indlculiun of vcgrublo
puUunous prini’iplcs.
The main tictho iiigrcdicht in Us voinpoFftlon in ti fait of
the protoxide of Iron, whii'h is so jiuUuiuufily coinbiiied And
protected that it dues not uuUvrgu any change hy exposure
to the air.
'*
It i-i etiitnlly well known that It liai liccn fatind very dintcult to pve»ei\o in a valataulb form, fur a desiratite length
of tinir. compounds of the Protoxide of Iron, 'i he ** I'vru-'
vlaii Hvrup, 1 am iilensed to say, accomiiUshod this dcaira*
bleetid;
JAMEH It. CHlLlUN, M. D., CheUihU
93 J'rinco Street, Now York, Aug. 8,18o0z
The follow higccrtlflcato ii from wcU known Citizens
OP Boston *.

The iindersigncd, having experienced the bcneflcLvl enccti
of the PLUL'MAN b\lU I’, tU> wot hesitate to rucummCUvr
it to ihu ultentiun of the public.
Ilev. John I’icrpont, Peter Ilon'cy,
Thumiis A; llcxlci', Juiiiei C. Dunn,
B. II. Ki’tidtill, ki. 1), Baumi'l May,
Thouius U. Aiuoiy
Iluv. Thus. Whltfimbro*'
Tlio follow Ing is from well known Citizen* OP New Yobx.
New Yolk,'Nov. iTlh, lAo9,
Tlie experience wldehwo hn>ohiid’ of tim pr.UVYlAN
6YRCP Slid the evidence w hleU has liecn rxhftiited to U* of
its great success in the cm c of many dlsi'iifes, siitUfies ui
-tlLdtltls a midirinul agent of remmkttbltf|K)Hertnddc»ervingihe atteutluii uf iuiulids.
JOUW 1:. SVXIXUMB, Fsq.,
......... ^
1
Prt fildeui of the Melropolltsii Usnk.
. Ust. ADEL8TLVLNH,
,
•
Xiftior Chrifttsn Advocsta a JounisL
JOHN O.NELSON, >.*qM .
^
Finn of hsUon A Richmond,81 John Bt
Bsv.P.CllUltcIl,
k.iilior1fsw York Chrenlcls.
ISAAC V.FOWLKit.
Tufit kisfiter, Nvw York Chj.
TEATIMONIAWi rjlOBI CLEROITBIEN,
On tbt efficacy of Gio Perutian 'Sj rnp and the btntflU tbty
have derived from kt use 1 . . .
ZkT.’JOCftt ITFUVOST, Idsdford, Maas.-lu sffieae/ to
lihsuui aud oUicr Cuiansous HlMSisa
''
ucis DUHTON,
UUHTVZ<« ito*ton, kissstrlU •Aom/ 1b
Bev. WAUUI:4N

I of Appciits,
Neunlsls, Nervous Afltosdis,
Apptiits, Opprsask)!*.
Oi,.
tieoA and UeitcrJ
Ueitcriu' DsttUtyi
DetsUtyi lU Volusia Us/xyMen.
Bev.AUTIlUJI a'FUJ.LKlW-IU Effloocy to NTrv^i Hesdschs^
ExhsustKHi, Nenroiuacsfi, aubslthiTs ter AtoehoUc
Ufiiiona ItoblUty; Its VsluttoClMtymtii.

Rov. AUGI/STUB It PUPE, BomtrvllU, Mam.-Cttrt fer DoUs
and Ucuta4*A>tUlhy.
la
GtDsroi i/Vi*ftlty. J^tr Utatdaliit, Dyspc|Md^ toitotouli tie

•Rev. UUitDUN nOOBIlffl, llartfetd. Coiin.-Jls

AicolMille iiitnuiiutts.
,
lUv. BYLVANUSCOOB.Beeton MsaU-Iti Vs*.and KAsaey taf
Uuuiyi totodrattoa of ntttagtk atiar TyphuM Iswc.
Ilev. THOM AH W Ill'rYhMOBIL Boston, Mwsf*IU Vi* a«4 Ysl.>;

uslaPsistJuu, D>riM|isls, and b(OP«yon tiisl ii^i aiif addn,
"It gives uonsw M|ur«bitoJ***^^i*9bri(s,k-lssUcllyuf Mulels.*
Uev. OSUOllN UViUCK. Pnwliicrtown. UaMv-ltS Eflodey to
8L Vatu’s JA|up«i and Chrooto BruocbhJsz
Bsv. CFUkxlM KVTt,Jv
Lfflescy to Hyspspsls, iJsSllgr, Fr(»lraUou,*ud AdsptoUua to
WeeU'ni C'llinsis Hisvsns.
^
Rev.TliOMAB lLI*ONeto-Ils Efllesciy to OstfsAl DsUlUy, XXtomswn of Ncrvoui Bystcoi.
JU/.alCUABD MBTCALF..BqitoB.Msm -Ils Uts to a
of JJl|HsUoui and soysi H has piuvsd Just tUs Tuulstoal I

lisv. U. P. WEBSTER. Boekm Mosa-IIs Valus In Dysptfrito
Chroule Diorritoi-a, HsnMi|vJiMi*t of LWsr aud Htomseh.
v
ll.T.JOZ- II. CUNCU, IMw, Um.^11. Cthaict In UUnkaw
uulli.Btnl IMiUdXB«. ADRZUAIl JACKZON. Wilpol.. M. U.-I1. MOteKT ta
l*ilss. HyspspsisjUMl Uqheohny Aj^tfts.
.
Rsv.J.PEAUSON, Ja., Nsvbunport, Maii^Xf* Cflkasy id Il)r«>
pepsiaaBdDcldlili.
...
Bev. ARTHUR B. a CRAWLEIT, Bml^ JBaaiiak, E. l^-OK
made Hebllfty, tf arslilDf of tb* Extreulttcs.
Trof. a V1TALI8 flClIEKB.IUirtdli. Mow^Iti WoaMMitlvs Powtr
after revsr.Kxhsusthm of ills N wvims »ys^. saA UysasfuUs
lisctyiiiiSHasfton to" Scholars, *r«a«k^ Ctoigtoni*> onut XoP
Xsv. HENRY VPUAM.Bsstoa MonUlto Tfetoftf W Dysgspiia'
and Aflccltons uf ihs Uvsr. a- .
*
.
a. fCHOv—Ito volas to cases of BmiUsw* NMi«kP*iS^N^uasltobUUjr
, dtosaflalA Masaw^Its osBalntasss a* a.
katoMjr to Hyttototofi'waRkasafi aad

11 Iff a fnet beyond 0 dn irs diet ipn tbak

Clothe and Keadr*ina3fi CldtHiog/

can b > ij’it of

jr. rEAvv at ruotiieus,
at tVh lesiile from K, to 2r> per rant ebvsprr than of City Jo^huP'* nnd Mtinnfactnrerr*, becaore we aie coutlouglly ,ln, tha
Mnikct. look out for best bargains, pffy rash foraUpurgb^r
nnd satUiy outseWe*- with tlie disrouni for profit. ThU abahllNr
us to sell Cloths vheaiicr than you onn buy large qtunliUffi iB
ttto City. iVe niaiitiucturo our own Clothiqff* ,blre niftmitg'
done except theffealng end saCNfy oursejves with the wm'nt
foe labor, a«{triiflt, this enabtes us to veil'

. -"Keady-mdo Clothing,

of nil (Issrrlptlonff, from 16 to 26 per ren^, cheapo tbeVf^lly
W hotcMlers. To iMlisfy touiselvfs ihnt oor atatsmtftLu'i^-'.
reel vUit our Establlslimrnt und you will find that as opne'nB "
t^lhi^imik
___
.1 PKXVY k Bft^ll^?!.

HO TOS-ilgAT^lT
'L A I) I K S

SKA I

i'N

()

B 6 0 I S’.

NtzpViimiRtD tr

6'AO. A 1. MEHHIFIKI.D,
M»[n

B(r..~t' W.t.rrdl.

M»'.

A Wonderful Eemedy,
Ktlll A WoNUKKrUL AocI
rrlTrk’. fi'u « a r tiozird Fill*.
The brst fimlly Csthartle tm
tjie vv*prld,used twenty yttai^
by five mllltona of psrsotfk
aonuall)—alwfiya glvn eaMkr
faction—coqftdnff fiptbing In
jurious : patioulxstl by tha
principal physician* In I h a
UiNIUNi eleaautjy coated —
LarguroxssX CM,ts(fltoaea
oDv dollar. a^FuU direotloag
with eaeb box. IVarranted
faptrier ip ady PiU* beflue tiik
puhtle.
HarrlcK'a R|i' ffirMathK
Alff^a*la»lkFa.
curs (0 its# hpUTf• pQiuf aiiff weakotto of \J>a
tide aad
back, ati^ Kbeumoiio eomplaints Incquklly .ahem psttod* at
time, yfpread on tciUiilul while Uimu ak\n,th«ir.liie*\)tterU
Hie Nearer to np ioQoi'veoiknea. aud'each .ooy will faar vpm
UDe'*ieek to three mo 11 th*. Prloe 18 8:4 cents.
iferriek'sHagarUoated ftllto d»d|Iid Flasikrx ara Mid fey
Dniguistsand MerehsnU Ip all, fkrts. of (be Uolred Steteg,
4kinsda« anilHoutb Am#rfea,'ahd uisy be ohtolatd by caUtoff
fovtliDU) b/tbeirfiiU luiae*.
P': k- K llKKHlftR k
Albany, New York.
ikfez-.
BoM ImNaUTvifte .by Ww. N. Llntoln, and B
low, N D. Ayer ; M. T>a>|«ltfero^.EiUekw)lrAWd Wlnffii•nd^z
U. Abbot; end by OrugxUtoand Mereaaolg averywbvra
iyCT
K.m.»RllFtRLD.Travelh.p
OCTOBEtt
•

FKEffll

25,-1 860.
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|l'lta yuhscribera have Just
taturnad feoia Gos:ev with
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’ I'lMMiNSB eiftt.Al^Or

iBeadj^madfi Qatuag
eoz.imza -ad ,
OVKKCOATS,

fsoex

tOATB

BV»V(Ke» rfiOI'fifi aad

NK'\»'

,fiA<'iU. ....
AIYI.ES fiF PANTS, !»:»’ STYUM OF TfilT*,
lil-AUK, A)W FANCY PANTS. HLK.fijRtN'
'
AND VKLViiT Yttefe.
AUO A /tZT I.AZ0Z STOin Z^ t

ucEN'8 rnmimamci ;eoosi.
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MI80EI.i:.ANY.

Curp Omfih, (Mdf Soarttnem JnfivtntOn
any Ir^’ilAtirm or .Ssrenfes of the
/%i’oal, Betievt the Hocking
Cough in Cbn<um/>/ion, Bronchiiie, Atthma, and Catafrh, Otar and give
ttrengtk to the
voice of

From the Boilon CuUIVBtor.
oomo DOWN THE HII.L,
AB OLD MAN ’« (TORT,
I'm an NKtd, wij-worn pllirld),
And my «yn nre (•rnwlnn aim i
UrnWlng neiir llleB jonrti«y> cImIiik
................
With
fnltcHni; >tepI Bhd
Btid pr
pNlBltd
I»1 ■ ■■limb)
‘
Rht 1 fold my clnakHbont me
When the noilh wind bloweth ebfll,
And ’em h'nppy end contented
Ah I Jaarney down the hill.
I^nple eoTt "4he old men'e yrowlng
1 anJ* childHkt,
full
Week»
..........
■■ of"fpnrfi;
TJiftt he'i stepping on the grnee's, briok
Bowed benenth the-weight of .veers}"
Bat I thenk tbeelf^wise Fethert—
Lei the world iny whet It wi)),-^
Thnt my mind grows elenrer, clearer
M I journe.v down the hill.

Down the hill}—what heavenly rlsloos

£}frtad before my mental evesilI
Down the hill;—whet shapes of beauty
On the right and left arise I—
Sweefsst strains of heavenly music—
Btralnit that make my henristringt thrilli
Fill iny sHul with wondrone raptors
As 1 Journey down the hi)l.
Once 1 loved this lower connlry;
Loved It as my happv home,
When I dreamed ot fame end honor,..
And of l.iurel wreaths to come }
But the fevar dream has faded,
And my blood flows calm end stilt;
Earth *s allurements pleuse no longer
As 1 journey down the hill.
Fourscore years have fled and faded,
Bince I started on life's way;
Then my feet tripped gail.v onward,
Joyous as tl>e liinihs at pliiy :
Life was like a stitiimer song-bird's,
Or a rlfipling. diUicing rill:
Kot a chfiid the sunshine shaded,
As I started up the hill.
Onward still my young feet rambled,
’Mid the brightly
Illy blooming flowers,
Sweetest birds were singing ever
Througli those happy,careless hoors ;
But at length the way grew rougher,
And I, wandering at miv will, .
Lost my way in llie tiipgled mazes
As 1 journeyed up the hill.

PUBLIC BPKARERg, and BIIVGRR8
Fswareawcrr'of the Importance of checking a Cough or
** Common Cold " in Its first sttgest that
................
whichi In the* begin
Bing would S’leld to a mild remedy, if neglected^ soon attacks
the Lungs. ** Brown's Bronchial .Trorhes*" couielning
demuleent Ingredients,allay Pulmonary and fironcblal Irrita*
lion.
"The Ironble In mv Throat, (for which the
BROWN 8 vaooiiBS
" are aipecifio) having made me of
N V, U’lhhlS
teochbs ten a mere wbLiperer."
*' 1 recommend their use to Pusuo SriAXSSI."
ItEV. K. U.UIIAPIN.
" Having nrdvsd extremely serviceable for
BROWN S
IIOAtSIMSSS."
IIKKRT WARD BBRCHER.
TROCHES AlmostRRY.
lobtant relief In the distressing
labor of breathing ^^illar to AsrnHA."
BV. A.O. KOOLKSTON.
BROWN 8
Contain no Opium or anj thing iojarlous.’*
BH. A A. IIAYBS.
TE0CHE8
«
ObemUt Boston.
" simple and pleasant oomblnation for i'ouons,
BnOWN 8 &c,
DK.C. F.BIQBLOW.
Boston.
."
TB0CHE8 *' Beneficial in Bkokohitis
Bit. J. B. W. LANB.
Boston.
brown’s
" T have proved them exoellenl for M’ooopIHO OocQU.”
KBV. 11. W, WAKRBN.
TBjOCHES "Beneficial wheo compelled to speak,Boston.
suffer
ing ft-om Cold."
BROWN 8
RKV.S.J.P. ANDERSON.
H. Louie.
'* Bppiotual in removing lloarseneis and
TE0CHE8 Irritation
of the Throat, sc common with
SiwoBRs "
BROWNS SPiAKiuand Prof.
M. BTAOY JOHNSON,
La Grange, Ga.
Teac}^r of Bnslc, Southern
TROCHES
Femolo CoUege.
Great benefit when taken before and after
BROWN 8
prtnehing.aithoy prevent lloareenoss. From
their past effect, I think they will beof perman
TROCHES ent advantage to me.
HRV E nOB'LKY, A. M.
BROWN'S
President of Athens College, Tenn.
ty^Sold by all Orugglsta at TWKNTY-FIVK
CENTS A BOX^Qj
TROCHE

Rainbow visions lured me onward,
Still rriy footHtefis went astray,
Till God lent to me nn angel
TherT to guide me an my way*
Hand in hand w.e JnurneAed onward,
And she kept me Iroin aiM-h ill;
Hand in hand we stood together,
Ou the summit of the hill.
8be reclaimed my steps fmin evil.
Showed me earthly things were dross;
When 1 longed for worldly honor,
Then she led me to the cross.
Dearer still she grew, and dearer
I was guided \>y her wiH;
6till she was tny guardian angel
Al we jourupye'd dowc the bill.
But one day a dark clnnd hovered
O’er mo, shutting out the light,
Rustlings, AS of ungpis pinions,
Broke the St illness of the night;
When ftt length the veil was lifted,
Atleronnd was calm and still:
But my wife had fled forever
From our path edown-the-hill.
Thus my earthly aogel left me,
And 1 tee her form no more:
Rut I KNOW J have not lost bei,
8he has only gone before I
Gladly now 1 hasten onward:
Faith Is almost changed to sight,
For I know I soon thnll meet her
Id that land that knows no blight.
Birds of Paradise flit round me.
Bearing messages of lovo :
Warbling strains of heavenly muslo,
Such aa fill the courts nbove Life’s last scene wil! soon ba ended,
Life’* last fever.pang end chill:
Farewell earth, fatewell forever !
I am utmost down the hill !
HA.ORR St-John.

Thk Condition wiiicm-Sodth Carolina
HAS Plackd Hkhski.f in.—The correspondunt of the Tribune ihjs:
If'lhe poiilitiii.te'rs retire in s body, as ex
pec^d, Mr. Holt will at once (liee public notice
ihal no miiils for South CHi'uilna will he made
op, because tliey cannot be delivered al liifir
deilinaiiun. All such will bo sent to the dead
letter office after a certain date, to be deliver
ed to the parlies sending ibe leiteis. It is
absurd to suppose that the mails will be car
ried to tile South Claroliiin line, and banded
over to local agents ibere, will) whom we have
no official connection whatever.
All mail
contracts contain a clause giving the Puslmaster-General the discretion to d's.'Oolinue any
route paying, one insiiih's compensation, Ol
course, be' must tut off live whole service in
South Carolina immediately after the Governinenl Post Offices are closetL So far as foreign
8nd domestic commerce is concerned, the or
dinance of secession has morn eff.-clually block
aded Ctiarl.-.ston than the whole Navy could,
unless the Federal ufftnial. conclude to bold on
and obey Ibe Government which they Imvt1-i.t repudiated. No vessel can obtain a cleaianoe wfaieti will,, be recognized at homo or
abroad,and any Vessel attempting to use paperthat may be issued, will be isubjeci to lawful
Seizure. Tlie whole trade of Charleston i.
therefore struck down atone blow, and without
Ibe first pat tide of provision.
FnoZliN PliANTS.—Don’t hurry them into
• warm room lo thaw them by lire side of a
stove, as you would a frost bitten chicken.—
Let them remain where tb«y ate frozen ; close
the window shutters or drop the curlams, so
as lo piake the room quite dark, ibCfl sprinkle
the plants wiilieold water direct from the cis
tern, and Wait. Ipr. the.result. Do not allow
the room tu become warmer jban 85 deg., (or
twenty four hours. If a few drops of spiritof itamphor are thrown into the dish of water
before sprinklini!, it will be all the better.
We treated a dozen plants in this way last
Winter, and the frost was so severe that the
water ffoBO in- drdps on the leaves as we
sprinkled ibenti but by ketping the'room
dark and coot an entire day, iteariy every
plant oaqie out unliaimed. We rdmemher. in
particular, a luolisia which was in full flower
at the liaie of the freezing ; a week after il
was still coveted with blooms, A ceigbboring gardener had the mislorlune, also, lo have
a Urge lot of geraniums froaen. In bis anxiely, he hurried a part into,a warm green*
bouse, and a part into a ceilar. Tlie fiisi
were nearly all ruined, the latter were all
•aved,'
The pack,age of frozen trees must be taken
to the gaadew, a trench dug kwge and deep
rnoogh to receive them root and' branch, and
then iliey should ba covered with soil. The
gradual thawing In Ibe dark will uudoiibiedly
aavo them.—JiAiher. Auriouliiirist.

BEECBEB^SBBKOHS,
JDE FobU-bM*«f 4h* BOSTON TRAVELLER b*** aukU
with U*T. llMi,y Ward Braobwr, 1* |iut>lUb nm AmTnSirdOrViii 46* -uuni'x i’«*r7»”
F, * rhoaotrapht*
K*por4orhi*-lt«UilvzDiiioMii*****nM*dl«I 4b* COBZIWXlllOB
*4 Urz* 1 b-M SvnuoM
6* mlMit byhe*eli,r
Nr.
. --------will
-------------Nr.
bliB.
•fit *wiMM^6 In ailKt iMMr. Tlwy wlU 4. iMblUtaad
ilktyl
in. tlw o.Uy. Z*iul-*«Mil} and u *(kty
ImwIIu-,
jr*ilo«l»r*tt«4IOB I* Mid in 4br*R*VRU,KR
to 7oi«l*n
!»*«
M***, Ship N*wo, N*rk*t. .«ii4 Slack Saw*.
nm e*|pli.t^jy* dMynlwd, tbgwbtt* tkm, OunUh Hw
*ti**pi#Ft>i>»7. M ilMUlfe no napaet l« inrttlor w tb* b«*t
MMr Id iJm
REVI^pf THKWfRK, .«i«n*rrof all th* naw.
»rtb* work.wWbdfnntni >iM.i»«.t*iiy apoutbanuat UBnar

W* Witt ftudbh 4h* p*f*r<a thttbnpvtof tanni

.1

eastern

iWail,.....Watol)iUc,

3an.

tO,

Kendalls Mills Adv’mts. Portland AdvertisementiS.
BAILEY & NOYES,
(Lit* iNiNois SIAM)
SB ant 88 Uxchanfe Street, Perll*n8«

DR. A, PIHKHAni.

S 0 B OB 0 H

JSE HT1S T

10NTINDJB8 toexecats til orders Ibr tboirld nesdofde&til
P'
\j services.
.. .
Orriot—FIrstdoor south of Rallread Bridge,MainStreei,
KfiNDALL'S MILLS, MB.
N. B-^Teeth extracted without pain by a new proeetsof
benumbing tba gums*wbioh is entirely difl^rentfrom ffeeting,
and can be pied In al 1 esses with p erfeot safety

1801.

W. A. OAFFBBV,

At the New Ware .Room, No. 8 Bdutefe Block,
Offersforsalea largean^
oomplate'assortment or
PARIaOH,

Fubliihexi, Bookiellert and Stationer ,.

Dining'-Boom'

Books ronslantly on hand,
And Common
Oneof the best selected and largest Stock of Books to be
FURNITURR,
fonrd In the State which they offera't Wholesale and retail at
SMBRACIRO
fair prices
flofas. Mahogany
The numerous eostomers of the old Ilnnseare rcspeetfnlly
Chairs* .Mirrors, Mai*
solicited to cOrtInde their patrnnege, and they msf self that
tresses, Chamber
no pains will be spared to supply their *wantSt
Suits
la connection with our Ptor*' we have the largest bindery In
the State and aieprepsred to hind Magaslnes.Ma»io pemphlots And «iery Article of C*Wnet rdmlture,n«A|AAr3r 46 IflMl
and In fact every kind Of book from a primri.to afolloblble* elii, W*rei Itoom. AIM,» generil • AMrinienll of
MEDICAL
F.W.BAILEY
JXME3NOVE8
REA DY-MAVK. OOFFlKa.
Ordeni fbr Binding nay be left with Maxbaii ft. Wiso, at the
D n. CAlflPBELt.,
ayr- C,bln.t Fumlture Di*naf»otured.or,iep*lred4o order.
IJAVINQ snppUfd himself, while In Enrope, and since Ms ‘ Kastt rn Well ’ Office, Wat^-rvllle
return with a greet variety of Surgical Instruments and
W»t,rTllle,June88.4868.
. .
Apparatus. Including
H. WAEEEN LANCEY,
HOUSE, SIGN AND ,CAjRI^)AGE .
\VKL(;ii’8 fiUTTA PKnUHA 8PLI!YT8,
INTOtTIft It N<Hr.L8»AI.* BIAl.lt IN
INTIHO,
N
pow'^cd by the heit SuraeoM' for the treatment of fkaotorci,
HARD WARE.
will pay particular attention to the
Also, Graining, Glazing and Papering,
otttlkry
and
window
ODABB,
PRACTICE OF aOHOERY
O.II.i»SYY Contln*
147 l!yam5r>I.B STREIET,
In its varlons brenobes. BesIdaaee and OlDee on Center at.
nes tomeetallordevsiothe
Oct 9,1960
PORTLAND. MK.____________ ly60
lyli .
above line,In a manner that
has given satisfaetlOn’to the
McQILVERY, EYAN & DAVIS.
R. FOSTER,
best employers foi a period

nonoE.

SHIP CHANBI.EKS,

Coaniellor at law and Rotary"Fablio,
WATSKVILLK,'. . f . . MK.
Olficeon'Maln Street.nearly opposite the Williams nonse. .44
Residence on Union Street.

DEALKHS IN

N

ly60

The Trade may find at

o

SYEYLE Ac HAYES’,

B,

AN» N0TAItlK8 PDRLiU,
- WATKRVILLE. AfE,!
Offieeoret C. K. Mathewe’ Book Store, lately ncenpied^by
Drummond ft Dinmmund.
Evssitt It. Drvmuond
.
6
^
_ EomondP. Wxbb<

Something New in Waterville.

Country orders flilled promptly,
' Commert'ta/.iSfrecf,
PORTLAND, MB*

Ciookery, Glass, and China Ware.

OA
Middle
gtreet
apORTrAAisriD.

D R U M M 0 N D & WEB
ConnBellors at Law,

: thatindioRtessomeexperlenee

ALL KINDS 07

CORDAGE, AND CHAINS

JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND.
Conntellor at Law

IN T. G R A Y.
Counsellor at Law,

.

No. 110 Middle etrert,PO(lTLAKp,

OBIENTAL BAL
—IHk—

.

' DOkVIk BAST RBSIBDV^
FOR ALL PAIN,
Try one Bottle and If relief be
not given,return your bot
tle and get yourqnaater
refunded.
This Balm is an Improrement
on bis Magnetic Bleetrifler.

a full-as.ortnientor the beet scyles'of

EARTHEN, GLASS aud CHINA WAKE,
Together with

Kerosene Oil. Jtamps Shadn, WieJes ^ Brusheti
WniOH WILL BE JOBBBD TEXT LOW,
s ear fagiliiles for purrhaelng. both in Europe and Horn
Manufacturers ut llomeare unsurpassed

. KOSraiHAOO.

all hut one of which patenia hat6' been
“I
is now pending. Such'unmistakable proof ofKr«ar»d.i^a**' I
ability on his pert leads me to reeommend.Aii
apply to him to procure tbelr rafente.n;theT nsv
having the most falthAil attention beatqwed on
atvery reasonablecnarges.
-..aj-.- "taog
iceees
hi iI
jofaii
'arV,**
From Sept. 17th,1867. to 3nhe 17th,1868, the aubseHs l
course ol his large practice, made, on Twici relfc
lions,SIXTEEN APVFALB. EVeUy OhE ot
cided in nis raTOR, by tbe ComiStniontrof Paimt.
*
Boston, Jan 1,1860.
R- M. ktny
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HIS'BALM is carefully eom
We would Invitethe atteatlonof Uousekeepdrsakidothentlo
pouodedfrom Ilerbsbrought
WATF.nVILLE.............................. MAINE.
’*.*,• •ti»
nALif
from the Oriental LandB.andis
RHTAIli STOCK,
ua.ldloal.NtALBAIN.
t„i„ie™a)and azternal
Ofllco on Main Street,
BOOT AND BIlOK SHOP
CONItSTINO IN PART OP
Pain8f'SuohasUeadBChe,Tooth.ache B’4»*aohe,Neuralgia.Rheu
nearly opposite the Wilmamb Hocse, lately occupied by
at the Shoe Store of C. S. NB''’KLL, where I ehutlbe happy
matism, Burns, Scalds, FrecteSj Chilblains. Praises, Feesh
P. L. Chandler.
Iyl9
Rich China Dinner ft Tea Sets Silver Plated Tea Sets,
to see niy frU-nda find any who mav bo In want of Goods in
cuts. Old Sores, .4gueln the Face. Pains In the Back, Stomach,
White ft Fancy “ft ‘‘ “
**
“ Ca :e BnBkcts,MugB
my line. 1 urn prepared to manufacture all klnditand styles of
HILL & SAVAGE.
Common Kartben Ware of all **
** Ice Pitchers, Butter or Side, Sore Eyes,Spider Bites, Bee Stings, cholera, Dysentery
and all Summer complaints. Fever and Ague, eroup, W'orms in
sorts,
>
Coolers,
MEN'S. BOYS' AND YOUTHS’ FBFNCH AND
are this method to Inform their former patrons, and other
The attention of Invalids! PfaTSlolans^ Olergynen. tieinflk
children,Gout,conlrartlnn of coidsaftc fte.
"
“ Oastofs,
AMKUICaN CALF. THICK & KIF BOOTS.
that they huve returned to Waterville, andinten ttoearry Gobleta, Tumblers.Lamps,
Sold by J. II.PLAISTKD ft 00., Waterville; 0. HuRTXBk men,snd the publicgtnctally U r^ptctfdlly solfdted tail
With almoBt every article in **
*’
SpbonsandForks,
onthe
PAINTING
BUSINESS
in
Its
various
branches,sucha
ALSU BOYS* AND YOUTHS' COPPER TIPPED
Hunter’f Mills; JohnTAtlor, Ohlna ; and by all druggistsand merits of this chemical preparation! eoutainlng Iroa, iJ
Glass
BestIvoryCutlery,
medicine dealers In the country. M 8.Burr ftCo., No.l plinr. and PliuiiphornH, and which <s idrntiralin
BOOTS and shoes.
House, Sign and Carriage Fainting,
Ware. Cur and Pressed
Common Knives and Forks,
position with thellCMXTAcx Globuie, or rxp blood, bif
Cornhill. Boston, General Agents for Hass.
Brittania ana Tin Ware for t
T hope by working good stock, doing all work faithfully .and GRAINING, GLAZING, PAPER-HANGING, ft MARBLING Toilet Setfl in Earthen and
dlsearcs accompanied with
'
Frice*25 cents perbottlc.
41
Painted Tin
Table,
giving (iriot acteiitioD to my buflr.efs. to gain a liberal share of
fto. &o.
Feeling confident of their ability to do all work entrustedto Tea Trays, Lanterns,
your pairdnage
Debility,
Builders’
Notice.
1 hui-e .mptoyed a good w'orkman, and can get up a good, them In a workmanlikemanner, they would solicit a share o
ate cDontcDance. and nervous derangement! analysis of.Qt
IN PANOV OOOB8,
he subscribers, wbuld give notice that they have entered
<’ '
tastt, wrvtceitlile boot, Invariably giving you ‘‘fits*' 1 ihall Ibe public patronage.
lood show a deficiency ot the red globnlea. Ruddy cognliiiii
Ohlna. Parian, Terra Cotta and W'edge wood's Wareonr Slock
nto.copartnerihip for the purpose of carrying on iheShop at Iiemucl StilBon's old stand.
be obl.guti,Just commencing in business, to trade on the cash
and a rosy tint of tbe skin, la always indleitlve of faNk^i I
principle. I
'
QKO. A. L. MBUKIEILI).
Pat ficulnr aitinttongiven to SignS Carriage Painting s very attractive.
while a pale, wsxdtke skin andeouDteoancer-wtilehivbtaJ
CARPENTER AND JOJNER BUS/NESS,
a NeweH'sShoe Store, opposite the Post Office. 15
Waterville, March 81,1869.
dcflclercy of the red globules.—srcompanleji adissatedenu.
and offer their services to the ifobli 0, in tba( line.
of Iron have been given fov ibepumi^
We have had many years of experience in this vicinity, and Ism. tPreparations
Ifi Av * Vl A
aIiii Ias VmK IMA
61.^4
_" I
AndroBcog^B & Kennebec Bailroad.
Harnesses i Harnesses M
specimens of our •vorkmnnship are in all of the best built
A. OROOKDR,
houses in town Being so well known here, we trust thar our
fellow eitlrens have ronfldence enough In us—our skill and
Would reapeetfally iDfortn
responsibility—to give us their pa,tronaRe. All orders prompt
the cltlscni of Watorvlllo and
Tblspoint, never before attained, hts been rock
ly and Ci<ithluUy executed, and no pmns spared on our part -......vicinity, that ho haa rv-ceutly
ed inthe Bl.tlO P<>Oi>. and its dlsooTtry ranks as OMtfft
to give saflathction.
opened a shop at theold stand
WIIVTKR AHRAKGftMKM-------- IF€0.
‘ 'io
effects
Their Shop is at tbe well known Stillson Carriage s'and, on most scientific and Important of tbs age. Its■ c*
formerly orru^ed by R. 8.
N and after Monday, tecember 3d, 1800, Trains will Temple street.
STEPHEN THOMAS.
Boulter, and intends to carry
Consumption
leave tVatorvllh- for Portland at 10. A.M for Bangor, et
MORKIS'SOULK.
ou the
are to soflen the cough, brace the nerves, strengths ft I
6,20 A. M. and 6, P M. Freight Train for Portland, at 0, A M Waterville, May 9,186d,
44
syftem, alhiis the prosttating nluht sweats, IncretH tbrik-1
HARJVFSS BVSJHESS
Retubninq—Passenger Train from Portland wi l arrives
81 si and mental energy, eurlch tbe blood by reatotiot ik I
MRS. WI5*8L0W,
at 6. P. M.. and from Bangor at 6.35 A. M.
In oil Us branches He has
Hinuelf
Aga^
Eioliaid’s
ia king red globules, Inevtase the appetite, Testorc tbt edr, |
Nov
27,1860.
_____
_______
EDWIN
NOYES,Supt.
on hand a good assortment of An experienced Nurse and Female ThyMrlan^prcsents to the
and clothe the skeleton frame with flesh. Tbe BI^FmiI
attention of mothers, her
r. a. KE ELE.
will be found a speidfio in all t hronlr llloeasei ef ik I
IIABNRSSKB- Those who are in want will do well to call and
Portland
and
Boston
Line.
examine b fore purchasing v'lsewherc, ^
•SOOTIIINO SYEEF,
would respeetf •
inform the 1 hroAi or l.nngs, such as Asthma. Bioiiniims, Coosi, ft I
The splendid new sea going Steamers FOREST
Old rinrneHseM taken In (‘xchanlm frrnew ones.
illrjindvi Public speakers and slngeis will find it of great ntllity Id elm I
Citia ns of Wa'
For Children Teeiliing,
_________CITY,
LKWIiiTON,
and
MONTREAL,
wlH
CLEANING snd OILING done for the soiull sum of 76
as removed irgand sti-engthening ibe vocal organs. In DysPtPiu,ln8 I
ciniiy that ho
vvblrb greatly farllltates the "rocessof teething, by st flening uiitill further notice, run a<i follows:
cents.
from the coiner of Main and (fonPLAINTS, llPOPSt.lCPILKPfeT, PAXALTSIB. ScSOPULA, GUTB, I
l.eaTc Atlantic harf. J*ortlat.d, every Monday. Tuesday,
(T^All kinds of repairing attended to with neatness and ae gums, reducing all inflammation—will allay ALL PAIN
temple
sts
,
to
hla
New Store 8t. Vitus’ IUmcb.Fkvirani) Aaue,fto.,its efficacy li marke4ii] I
Wedne>dny, Thu^^day, and Friday, at 7 o'clock, P.'M.,.nnd
ind spasmodic action,'and is
Instantaneous. In nocUiaordi’^eases, however, arethfftid |
dispatch
ALDEN UUOOKKK.
India Wharf, Boston, every Monday. Tuvfday, IVedne^uy,
opposite li e Post Oflloe, cUI cfTfCta of this remedy ao coosplcnous as In those bsniik^
Wat, rvllle, Nov.6. I860.
18
SURE TO HKGUl.ATE THE BOWELS.
Thursday, and Frida} , at 6 o'clock I'. M.
where
he
Is
prepared
to
offer
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourselves, and
Fare, in Cabin
-.................................... $1.26
Female Complaints.
as good an 'assortnievt of
“ on Deck....................................................1.00
REt.IEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
Ittdlts, Gents lUhses, Buys, towhUh the gentler sex ure liable, and which tend tovut I
N.
B.
Each
boat
is
furnished
wlibji
large
nun
ber
of
State
Uonsumptiou,
such
as suppresmd or difficult NKtiBTSDinu. |
We have put up and Bold this article for over ten years, and
and Children’s^
Gkf.en bicBNiBs, WBiTiB, &e , especially when IbviKta
The subscriber Is pleased to say CAN SAY, IN coNriDEMCE AND TiiUTii of it, what we have 1) ver Booms for tbe acComodiitinn ' f liiUii'S nrd f.imiiics. and trav
are rcmiiided'ltat by taking thi<* line, much f-aving of
Bnflis,
Ruhherfl, and Flioc FlndirgH,
plaints nre ai'compHoicd with paleness, a dingy hue rr }4:h( I
that he continues to
been able to nay of any other medicine—NLYKR has it failed. ellers
time and cxpcl)^e will In* mad**, and the inconvenience of arriv- i as can be found on the Kennebec, nil of which ho will sell of the skin, dt-pression of aplrlts, dtlillty, palpitalioD,«uig 1
IN A SINGLE INSTANCE, TO EFFECT A CUKE, whcn tllllciy USod.
MAMUrAOTDXB
in Boston at late houra of tbe night will be avoidei'.
I ut tbe very
Appetite,and nervousprostVMtion Mo have tbe ulmcuic* f
Never did we know an instance of dissatiffnerion hy any one ing
The bouts arrivo in seasen for pa.sseugurf to take the earliest)
GENT’S CALF. KIP AND who useo it. On the contrary, oil are delighted with its opera
fldkoce in recommending tlio Uluod Fend to all ahonijk
IaOWKST I^Afill l*RirK«,
out of the efty
^
!
THICK BOUTS. ^
ot a los^ ol viiaUty or energy, and t.^ those vftt I
tions, and speak ih ternisoj commemiation of its maglnulcfl'ects trains
all thcFe in want of the above naned ariicles will do veil to con.'cioiin
The
Company
arc
imt
icsponslblc
for
ba^fnge
to
an
amount
nientnl ,or bodily powers are prostrated through ovii-ta, I
under the Supetintendenee of and medical Tirtues. tVe spenk in this uitiiiner “ wuat wb do exceeding
In viiluc,nTid ll.nt pcrKral, unices notice is give hiin a call before purchasing J’artictilar strertion pujii (ither.ol (he u.Ind or body and veifet-mit our duty t« nj I
KNCvr," after ten }ears'expeiiencH, and pledge ooa rlputato
Making
all
kinds
of
Ladles’
cUf‘tom
work.
All
kinds
of'
regiven and paid forat tbe rate ol one passenger lor every 880
tliat In all ruses of Wrarnish and Emaciatton. and 1____
ID Sllft I
W. in. IflAXtVEIiL, TION FOR THK PPLmLMLNT OF WflAT WB HkBE DECLARE. It) additional
pairing dor e with ncittiuss nnd ni Fhori notlie
vuhio
<nst> o* the Kidnltb or BlsddIr, this preparation hasaeltis I
In as good styles and quality, iilmoBt every Instance where tlie infant Is Buffering from pain
Freight taken as usual.
—
upon ths' iittei lion of ^ullcirrs which lannot beoVer-cstiuslti I
as has been and can be got
ot up
np in and exhaustion, relief will be Jound in fifteen minutes after
L.ATEST STVLEl
May, 1 I860.
L. BILLING , Agent
A Inithfui frinl will be fi und the nii>)t coiiTlncing picol Inn-1
town: having a long tried anil the syrup is adnilnisUred.
gurd to iti Ifllcacy that coiihi he A>k(d for Ulth fhesftal
This vuluabiu preparation Is tbe prescipHon of one of the
faithful workman, who knows just
rt DiHrkK, and with tbe ntmerons tcr-tlmoBials -we hate in ft 1
Portland and New York Steamers
bow It Is done in suiting the taste TOAt EXPERIENCED and sEtLLFUL NUKsisii) New EuglaLd,aud
J. P K A V Y &' B ROT HE R S
fovor; we effer thi Ittm.d F( hd' td the coiirideralloir of tft 1
has beeiiUded with N am FAILING accrUB In''
'^
ofthe'uiost fiisiidtuus;
\VEi-;ii i;v i.ink
aiAo roa sne,
AYK the Full Stile HATS of the mcsi Approved patterns, afllii.tid. knowing ihai It vkill be acknowltdgod asprerai/AFUi f
TilnUS.\:VDS OF V,AhV.H.
I’ll K Splendid and fast Steamships Ofl KSA PEA K,Capt.PiDNrv
and of all qualities. Gent'sSott Fell Huts of the latoet over uli other ptcparailons, patent or ofllcinal, fn lofiitotme- i
It not only relieves the child fioin pain, but invigorates tbe t Crowkll. A Uiiiu|)-»ru, ('apt. K. E. YailL, will, until fur styleund colors.' VnuiiisHnd Childrcn’t Caps nnd Fancy Felt fatness. ( ircuhiri- glvii.g (In Theory upon whith tii\DnjL«ly I
Copper Tip Boots and Shoes.
ther
notice,
run
as
follows:
is fuuudcd, also ccrtiticcti f-of rtiitiikHtde (Uies.wlU Ir irnt i
stomach
and
bowels,
correcta
acidlry,
and
givcM
tone
and
oT his own Manufacture together with n gsneraf assortment euerg} to (be whole rysteni. It will almost JnBt'intly relieve
.eove Brown’s Wharf, Portland,every Wednesday and Sat Hats, of new nnd hoautiful patloins which they offer at. great fr< c when dcKlrcd. U e forward the lllood I ui d to ao) part I
Eadiee', Geui't, MUsee'J and C/ti/drm's, Boots^ Shoes
urday, at 6 o'clock P M.. and leave Pit r Pi North River, New bargains Give them a call.
ot
tlie United States or Canadas open retell ( of pries—$1 pu f
GRIPIKU liY Tllt' BOWEJaS, .b.YlMVI.MX'Ol.lC
M otcrvlile. Jiin 1,1891.
Yoik, every Wcilne.tdn.' and .-aturdny ni3 P.M.
A N.D R U B B E 2i 8,
b( t'le ^6 tor six botihs. iecnidul In all caFc.<> to taVruoir I
and overcomeconvulsloafl, whirh^if not spesdlh ren!edi*(l.ei)d
The vss>4sls lire fltti d up with fine ticcomniodatiorf for pns .UOUll8i,ftA«»il.lllJ.XnSA.\l) WIAUOW FIIAMFS
lut Hint having onr fttc-rmile signature upon iht wrippu. I
wlI 4>f which he will sell low for cash—as the credit system is in death. We believe it the sent and suREbf rlmldy in the rengsrs,
making thla the most s]iecd> , >nfc and cointortuble
Kona other is genuine
*
too hard for us to Jivo b> . we inuisttcall tor ready pay.
A DHUiflRlOIVP,
WORLD, in alt Case.S of- DTSENTEUV ai d DIARRIKBA in CIIILDRfcN. route for tr.ivel-rs betwei u New York and Maine.
Frcpur. d only by
i Hl ltf II A DtrOKT.
Ilepalrllig Bone wltli su-nHicisa and Blspatcli*
whether it arrises fkom teething, or from any other rause. We
IJ AVKconiniciicrd ngnlnln tin Ir new Shoplii Moor’shulldlng,
No. 4(>8 1 roadway, Kev-YuL I
aaiagn
iiicliidiiig
Farr
nnd
StaleHonnia.
^fi.CO
All those having accounts Here, pleaio call and setZJe the would say tOFViery motlier nho bus a rhild sufferli g fn in any
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